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Jesters was established in 1997 in Western
Australia with the philosophy of producing the
finest quality, most delicious pies in the marketplace.

t r a li a

Now with 33 stores in Western Australia, Jesters offers the ultimate pie experience.
Jesters pies are not oven baked and reheated like a traditional pie, their pies are
made fresh in-store each day in unique Jaffle irons, using ultra-thin puff pastry
and the highest quality ingredients like premium beef from the clean, green
pastures of the South West of Australia.

•
•
•
•
•

Unique product offering
Low start up cost
Low inventory costs
Simple and easy-to-run
Suits a range of locations

Pies are the hero product at Jesters
but they also offer a range of
outstanding complimentary
products including hand-made
pastries, the World’s Best Chips,
Barista made coffee, freshly
filled baguettes and Jaffle
sandwiches.
Although producing top
quality products is a priority
for Jesters their business
model is simple, easy to

contact

+61 8 9309 2200

operate and suits a range of retail
locations such as shopping malls,
retail strip locations, pop-up shops,
sports grounds… nearly anywhere!
Jesters has successful partners
already in the United States of
America, Canada and New Zealand so
now is the time to introduce their
famous pies to the rest of the world.
We aim to delight discerning taste
buds everyday, everywhere!

franchise.enquiries@jesters.com.au

jesters.com.au

IDEAS TO ASSETS:
Innovate. Collaborate. Globalise.
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JOIN THE DISCUSSION AT
GLOBAL FORUM ON IP
Find out how intangible assets, in particular IP,
will drive the next wave of global growth.
Key Topics
•

Explore how policymakers are shaping Intellectual
Property 4.0 to stay ahead in Industry 4.0.

•

Uncover key IP challenges that C-suites grapple with in
their quest for enterprise success.

•

Examine how innovation and legislation might spur the
commercialisation of trade secrets.

•

Discuss key IP considerations and strategies when
exploring vast opportunities across Asia.

•

Learn how intangible asset-rich enterprises can secure
financing.

FORM A GROUP TO ENJOY GREATER SAVINGS
Take advantage of our Super Early Bird* rates and form a group to save up to 15% off S$850.
For group purchase of 10 or more, please write in to secretariat_ipos@ipweek.sg.
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Editor
Many of us are curious to know how
successful entrepreneurs earned their
"first bucket of gold": Could it be that they
have ‘superhuman’ genes, or that they have
used unconventional means to amass their
wealth …Of course, these factors may not
be completely ruled out, but they are by no
means universally applicable.

对那些拥有巨额财富的成功创业者，人们总
是喜欢探究所谓的“第一桶金”：他们是拥
有超人的创富基因，还是凭借非常规手段完
成原始积累，或者其他异于常人之处……这
些因素可能无法完全排除，但绝非普遍适用
的法则。

Many successful entrepreneurs did not
have lofty goals at the beginning; they were
simply trying to change the status quo (e.g.
seeing an unmet need) or even just trying
to eke out a living. Many suffered failures
as they journeyed in their business. They
then constantly adjusted their strategy,
gained insight and wisdom, and then finally
success. There are thousands of such stories
all over the world.

很多人在创业之初并没有高远的目标，只是

To be a successful entrepreneur, one must be
psychologically ready to fail and fail again.
Your business concept has to be ‘proven’—
meaning, it must be accepted by the market;
and you must keep adapting your business to
the changes happening in the market..

也很可能不像之前所设计的那般，一 二 三

It is clear that persistence and flexibility
are important qualities that entrepreneurs
should have. Yet, knowing when to be
persistent and when to be flexible is vital for
success. The business can be jeopardized
when one refuses to make changes when the
situation calls for them.

许就是分出高下之处。偶尔会看到，有些创

Being able to have the right perspective (by
seeing things from other angles) is essential.

爱思威特许经营顾问公司计划在九月上旬

Asiawide Franchise Consultants, plans to
lead a delegation to Jakarta during the first
week of September. In addition to visits to
six franchise brands, there will also be a
match-making session during the trip.

六家当地特许公司考察。）

Details: christopher@asiawidefranchise.com.sg
The Franchising & Licensing Association,
Singapore (FLA) is calling on both its
members and non-members to participate
in its 2020 Franchise Awards. Please visit
http://www.flaawards.com for more details.

为了改变现状甚至是满足基本的生存需求，
他们在商业历练中承受失败，不断调整自己
的策略，获得经营智慧，才至大成。这类故
事在全世界有成千上万个。
创业绝非一蹴而就的事情，必须做好失败、
失败再失败的心理准备。创业计划一旦落地
四照着去做就可以，你必须接受市场的检
验，必须适应种种意想不到的变化。
坚持和灵活，都是创业者应该具有的重要特
质。什么时候该坚持，哪些事情要灵活，或
业者特别执着，认准自己所做的事情，尽管
市场局面打不开，也不愿暂时妥协，最后面
临生存绝境。其实有时只需要转换一下思
路，或许就会有完全不同的结果。

在印尼耶加达举办一场商业谋和会（包括到

欲知详情：christopher@asiawidefranchise.com.sg
新加坡特许经营兼许可协会邀请各界踊跃
参与其每年举办的特许经营大奖赛。欲知详
情：http://www.flaawards.com
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A franchise that cares deeply
for overseas students
Thanks to internationalization, people are aware of the need to be more global in
outlook and aware of trends that may affect their lives. Adults with children are keenly
aware of this and many have started to expose their children to other cultures so that
their children are equipped and ready for challenges brought about by globalization.

T

he Founder of
EduCare4u, Miss
Alvina Khoo, saw
this need when she was
volunteering for the
United Nations High
Commission for
Refugees, helping to
care for Vietnamese
children and orphans
in the early 1980’s. A
school teacher by training
and holding a Masters (MBA)
degree from the University of Hull
(UK), Alvina set up EduCare4u in 2002.
“As Singapore is renowned for its high standard of education, plus
its many other strengths including safety, reliable government
machinery, strategic geographical location, etc., I decided to
start my business venture by first designing a unique familystyle education, tuition and guardianship programme for foreign
students in Singapore,” she enthusiastically shared.
Asked why this particular mix of services, Alvina said: “Moving
to another country has its unique challenges. One main concern
for the parent who’s sending their child abroad is to ensure that
their child’s education is undisrupted and that they are receiving
the best care possible. We have endeavoured and succeeded to
meet these needs. Since 2002, we at EduCare4u have helped
more than 1,500 foreign students in Asia to manage their
transition and realise their dreams.”

EduCare4u is a professional education management
company that provides comprehensive services for
foreign students:
• Apply to enrol them in suitable schools
• Help foreign students meet the expectations of a different
academic system
• Assist them to adapt to unfamiliar cultures and make
new friends
• Work towards cultivating in them good character
and life-long skills

Beyond handling the administrative burden of school
applications and tuition, it also helps to ensure the psychological
well-being of foreign students through guardianship
and counselling.
EduCare4u tutors are highly qualified and experienced. Its tutors
have been very successful in preparing the students for entry to
government and international schools, as well as ‘O’ Levels, IB
Diploma and IGCSE examinations. Many of its students have
progressed to top schools such as Dunman High School, River
Valley High School, Raffles Institution and Anglo-Chinese

Apr-Jun 2020 | 4-6月份

Junior College, etc. Many have been offered places in prestigious
universities such as Cambridge, Oxford, King's College and
UC Berkeley. “Most foreign students when they first came,
were weak in English, but we were able to help them achieve
proficiency within a short period of time. We have received many
words of appreciation and compliments from parents and they
in-turn have referred many students to us.”
EduCare4u’s personalized services ensure that parents of overseas
students enjoy peace of mind knowing that their children are
in good hands while they are studying abroad in Singapore.
EduCare4u bridges the huge gap in the market to connect students
with their choice of international schools and guardians:

5

Business Opportunity
Why partner with EduCare4u?
•

Comprehensive Initial Training

•

Proven Business System and Methods

•

Distinctive Corporate Identity & Marks

•

Ongoing Commitment to Your Success

Get Access to EduCare4u’s:
•

Comprehensive Operations Manual

•

Summer Camp Manual

•

Test Preparatory Materials (AEIS, International
School Admission Test)

For franchising or other business opportunities,
please submit the following online form:
www.educare4u.com.sg/Business
•

•

Providing up-to-date international school information,
homestay, videos and images, giving students an insight
into what life is like both at home and at school via digital
marketing tools (Facebook and WeChat)
Online-To-Offline (O2O) model to deliver “on-time” and
“customer-centric” services via a stream-lined, organised
and transparent system

Website: www.educare4u.com.sg
Social Media:
facebook.com/educare4u.pteltd
instagram.com/educare4u.pteltd
linkedin.com/company/educare4u

Featured on:

Accolades: In recognition of her passion and dedication, Alvina
was awarded the Service to Education Award from the Ministry of
Education in 2010; her hard work building EduCare4u won her the
Spirit of Enterprise Award in 2018.
EduCare4u aims to become the leading Online-to-Offline (O2O)
booking centre in Asia, offering high-value-adding services
bridging students to international schools, summer camps, tuition
and homestays.
As EduCare4u’s partner, you will have access to our tested and
proven professional education management business system, and
jointly market our services in different territories to accelerate
growth in regional and international markets.
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一家竭诚为留学生服务的企业
在世界步入全球化的趋势下，人们愈加认识到拥有全球化视
野的重要性和对自身发展的影响。家长们为了帮助孩子在竞
争激烈的全球一体化中脱颖而出， 不辞辛劳地为孩子寻求更
多接触其他文化，拓展见识的机会。

爱

德教育的创始人，许丽音女士在她投身于联合国难民
事务高级专员办事处（UNHCR）义务工作时意识到了
这个趋势； 结合照顾多名越南战争儿童与孤儿的经历
和自身对教育的热忱，激发了许老师帮助海外学生融入本地教育
系统的初衷。 许老师于 2002 年创办了爱德教育，在此之前她以
硕士学位毕业于英国赫尔大学（University of Hull, UK）并且任教
多年。

爱德教育的定制化服务确保每一
个在新加坡留学孩子的家长都能
安心的把孩子托付给这个值得信
赖的教育机构。它成为连结学生
与他们理想的学校和监护人的纽
带，也因此填补了许多目前市场
上的空白，例如：
精准提供最新的国际学校信息，
通过数字营销系统以及照片和
视频让学生了解学校及住宿的
具体情况 。

许老师分享到：“新加坡的教育体系享誉全球，再考虑到这里环境安
稳，政府体系成熟可靠，以及新加坡处于东西方交汇点的战略位置等
要素，这里成为了我开展独特的家庭式教育机构的首选之地。”

线上-线下（O2O）简化，
透明的运作模式实现‘准时’和
‘客户为核心’的服务理念。

被问及为何爱德教育选择提供的一系列服务时，许老师说：“移
居到另一个国家时常会面对一些特殊的挑战。家长们最关心的是
如何能在保障孩子的教育不被扰乱的同时, 确保他们能得到悉心
周到的照顾。基于这样的需求，我们提供的一系列服务才能更好
的全方位满足家长的要求。自 2002 年以来，爱德教育帮助超过
1,500 名来自亚洲各地的外国学生顺利融入本地的教育系统和生
活，最终成功实现了他们各自的理想。

个人成就：许老师的热诚和奉献也让她在 2010 年获得了新加坡
教育部所颁发的 Service to Education Award 以及 2018 年
获得了 Spirit of Enterprise Award。

身为一个专业的教育公司，爱德教育能够帮助客户的孩子：
• 申请就读适合的学校
• 达到新教育系统的要求
• 融入和适应新的文化和结交新的朋友
• 培养良好品格和终生技能
除了协助简化入学申请及补习等的行政流程，爱德教育也会密切
关注留学生的心理健康，并及时给予辅导与沟通。
爱德教育的教师拥有丰富的
教育经验。他们的教师不仅
能够因材施教，根据学生的
程度定制不同的学习计划也
能给予学生鼓励和辅导。他
们将引导学生如何应对生活
和学习上的压力，取得更好
的成绩。许多爱德教育的学
生都成功进入了政府名校
和国际学校， 如德明政府
中学，立化中学，莱佛士学
院，英华初级学院等。爱德
教育也培育过多名考入世界
名校的学生。他们收到过如
英国剑桥大学，牛津大学，伦敦国王学院， 及美国柏克利加利
福尼亚大学等世界知名学府的录取通知书。“很多学生刚来到新
加坡时英文基础都很差，但我们都能很有效率地帮助他们在有
限的时间内大幅提升他们的英文水平。因此，爱德教育深受客
户的信赖，家长也更愿意帮我们拓展客源。”

爱德教育致力于成为亚洲引领行业的的线上到线下（O2O）教
育预订中心， 为每一位留学生提供高增值教育体验；缩短学生
与国际学校，夏令营，优质补习及住宿的距离。
成为爱德教育的伙伴，您将会获得我们经市场检验和证明了无数
次的成功商业管理系统，在不同领域里共享营销规划，助力区域
与国际性的商业增长。

合作机会
我们的优势
• 完善的基础训练
• 鲜明独特的企业特性
• 经市场验证的系统和方案
• 对成功的不懈追求
成为我们的合作伙伴，您将能够获取：
• 全方位运营手册
• 夏令营运营手册
• 全套备试资料 (AEIS, 国际学校入学试)
有意加盟更多的商业合作，详情请见 : www.educare4u.com.sg/Business
网站

: www.educare4u.com.sg

社交媒体 : facebook.com/educare4u.pteltd
instagram.com/educare4u.pteltd
linkedin.com/company/educare4u

放映在：
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News Station 消息站

THE FUTURE
OF F&B
- 2020

O
Vietnam

n the 5th January 2020, the event "Food Club Talk: The
Future Of F&B" took place at XYZ , which is a buzzing
business neighbourhood with lots of nice restaurants in
the vicinity.

Close to 60 business people with food & beverage backgrounds
attended the half day seminar.
Keynote speakers: 1) Minh Duc Nguyen, Partner, Advisory Services
at Ernst & Young Vietnam; and 2) Albert Kong, CEO, Asiawide
Franchise Consultants.
Duc Nguyen shared important information and data concerning
the food & beverage industry in general, whilst Albert Kong focused
on the food & beverage trends from the franchising perspective,
with lots of real-life examplXYZ
The close to 60 attendees (mainly Food Club members) also witnessed the signing of agreement ceremony of cooperation between
the organizer, Venture Management Consulting Group (VMCG),
Vietnam, and Asiawide Franchise Consultants (AFC), Singapore.
Under the agreement, VMCG and AFC will work together to
promote investment, business activities relating to franchising,
and collaborate closely in franchising consultancy in Vietnam, especially for F&B brands.The two parties pledged their efforts to give
priority to use each other's products and services, to make the best
use of each party's strengths and create a healthy and favorable
eco-system for franchising to thrive in Vietnam.

Apr-Jun 2020 | 4-6月份
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餐饮业的未来 - 2020
2020年1月5日，活动“美食俱乐部座谈会：餐饮业的未来”在XYZ 举办。这是一
个繁忙的商业街区，附近有很多相当不错的餐厅。

近

60名具有餐饮背景的商人参加了为期半天的研讨会。

主题演讲嘉宾：1）Minh Duc Nguyen，安永越南咨询服务合伙人；和
2）思威爱特许经营顾问公司首席执行官江进兴。
Duc Nguyen分享了有关食品和饮料行业的重要信息和数据，而江进兴从特许经营
的角度着眼于食品和饮料的趋势，并列举了许多真实的例子。
好事成双：与会者（主要是食品俱乐部成员）还见证了主办方越南风险管理咨询
集团（VMCG）与总部设于新加坡亚的爱思威特许经营顾问（AFC）之间的合作
协议仪式的签署。
根据该协议，VMCG和AFC将共同促进投资，开展与特许经营相关的业务活动，并
密切合作在越南开展特许经营咨询业务，尤其是针对餐饮品牌。协议的宗旨---以
充分利用各方的优势，并建立健康有利的生态系统，使特许经营权在越南蓬勃发展。

VIETNAM FOOD SERVICE 越南食品服务市场-增长,
MARKET - GROWTH, TRENDS, 趋势和预测( 2020-2025 )
AND FORECAST (2020 - 2025)
The Vietnam Food Service Market is segmented by Type
(Full Service Restaurants, Cafes and Bars, Street Kiosks,
Fast Food, and 100% Home Delivery Restaurants).

M

arket
Overview
: The Vietnamese food service
market is expected
to reach US Dollars
65.03 billion by 2024,
recording a compound
annual growth rate
(CAGR) of 13.05%
during the forecast
period (2019-2024).
Website: https://www.mordorintelligence.com/industry-reports/
Vietnam-Food-Service-Market
1) Strong economic growth, rapid urbanization, and constant rise in
disposable incomes are the key factors that are expected to contribute
to the development of the food service market in Vietnam. The country’s young generation is shifting toward modern lifestyle, and has a
preference for socializing in places, like food service establishments.
2) Expansions of retail networks, supermarkets, hypermarkets,
restaurant chains, coffee shops, and bakeries have led to the increasing popularity of the aforementioned establishments among
the country’s youth. Branded cafes and fast food chains had strong
growth over the past few years. Meanwhile, the count of full service
restaurants has gone up considerably, with their diversified product
portfolios, ranging from African to Western dishes. New entrants,
such as Tokyo Deli (Japanese), Gogi (Korean-themed), and MK
(Thai), are likely to intensify the competitive scenario in the Vietnamese food service market.

越南食品服务市场-增长，趋势和预测（2020-2025）

越

南食品服务市场按类型细分（全方位服务的餐厅，咖啡
厅和酒吧，街头小亭，快餐店和100％送货到家餐厅）

市场概况: 到2024年，越南食品服务市场预计将达到650.3亿美元，
在预测期内（2019-2024），复合年增长率（CAGR）为13.05％。
1) 强劲的经济增长，快速的城市化进程和可支配收入的持续增
长是有望促进越南食品服务市场发展的关键因素。该国的年轻一
代正在向现代生活方式转变，并倾向于在餐饮服务场所等地方进
行社交活动。
2) 零售网络，超级市场，大型超市，饭店连锁店，咖啡店和面
包店的扩张导致上述内容的日益普及(取得该国年轻人的青睐）
。品牌咖啡馆和快餐连锁店在过去几年中增长强劲。同时，提供
全方位服务的餐厅的数量已大大增加，其产品组合从非洲到西方
菜肴不等。日木的Tokyo Deli,韩国的Gogi,以及泰国的MK,等新
进入者可能会增强越南食品服务市场的竞争格局
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Hong Kong - Singapore Business Association
新加坡香港商会

T

he Hong Kong - Singapore Business
Association ( a platform for business
networking connections amongst the

business communities between Hong Kong &
Singapore) and the Hong Kong Trade Development
Council – Singapore office, like previous years,
organized a Chinese New Year luncheon at
SUNTEC City on 7th February, 2020. Close to 60
guests and related officials attended the event.

大湾区规划纲要指出，大湾区作为充满活力的世界级城市群，
依托香港、澳门作为自由开放经济体和广东作为改革开放排头
兵的优势，继续深化改革、扩大开放，在构建经济高质量发展
的体制机制方面走在全国前列、发挥示范引领作用。

新

加坡香港商会（香港和新
加坡之间的商业社区之间

建立业务网络联系的平台）和香
港贸易发展局新加坡办事于往年
一样，邀请当地相关企业一起庆
祝农历新年。它们于2020年2月
7日在新达城SUNTEC举办一场
丰盛的午餐会。近60位来宾和相
关官员参加了此次活动。

粤港澳大湾区（Greater Bay Area）前途无限。粤港澳大湾
区包括香港、澳门两个特别行政区和广东省广州、深圳、珠
海、佛山、惠州、东莞、中山、江门、肇庆等九市。大湾区
的战略定位为“充满活力的世界级城市群”.到2022年，粤
港澳大湾区综合实力显著增强，发展活力充沛、创新能力突
出、产业结构优化、要素流动顺畅、生态环境优美的国际一
流湾区和世界级城市群框架基本形成。

Hugh Potential
at Greater Bay
Area (GBA)
.The GBA is a
project aimed
at putting
together Hong
Kong, Macau
and 9 cities of
Guangdong’s
Pearl River
Delta, namely
Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Dongguan, Foshan, Zhuhai, Zhongshan,
Jiangmen, Huizhou, and Zhaoqin in a new economic region
comparable to other city clusters such as the San Francisco Bay
Area, Greater New York and the Greater Tokyo Area. The goal is
to strengthen cooperation among the cities designated and, by
focusing on each city’s competitive advantage, create a system
in which they all complement one another. The initiative
plans for the region to become an important global center for
advanced manufacturing and to focus on innovation, financial
services, transport and logistics, trade, and tourism and leisure.

Apr-Jun 2020 | 4-6月份
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Hong Kong International Licensing Show 2020
香港国际授权展圆满结束
Organised by the Hong Kong Trade Development
Council (HKTDC), the 18th edition of the HKTDC
Hong Kong International Licensing Show, Asia’s
flagship licensing event, drew to a successful
close on the 8th January, 2020.
由香港贸易发展局 (香港贸发局) 主办的第18届香港国
际授权展于一月八日成功闭幕。

L

icensing adds value to
businesses amid
challenges.
Speaking at the opening
ceremony on Monday, HKTDC
Executive Director Margaret
Fong said: “Despite the current
global economic sentiment and
the impact of the Sino-US trade
conflict, the licensing industry
continues to flourish.” She added that licensing adds value to businesses,
helping to boost their competitiveness during challenging times. With
its rigorous intellectual property protection regime, robust legal system,
professional expertise and proximity to Mainland China and other key
Asian economies, Hong Kong “provides the ideal platform for global
brands and top licensors to access markets across the region,” she said.
权会帮助企业在环球贸易变数中增值。香港贸易发展
局总裁方舜文表示：「纵然在环球经济不稳及中美贸
易战下，授权业仍有可观的发展空间。」她补充，授权正可
为企业高端增值，有助企业在充满挑战的环境中增加竞争
力，而香港严谨的知识产权保护制度、健全的法律体系、优
秀的专业人才、以及邻近中国内地和其他主要亚洲经济体等
优势，令其成为全球顶尖品牌和国际授权代理商进入亚洲市
场的理想平台。

授

The ninth Asian Licensing Conference brought together 30
speakers from renowned brands and global licensing experts,
attracting more than 1,200 industry practitioners.
第9届亚洲授权业会议汇聚了超过30位全球授权业专家来港
发表演说，吸引超过1,200名业界参与。

Six government-led regional pavilions from Mainland China,
Korea, Japan, Thailand, Taiwan and Hong Kong featured at
the Licensing Show.
今届授权展设有六个地区展馆，包括中国内地、韩国、日
本、泰国、台湾及香港。

The newly introduced Licensing Academy, organised by the HKTDC
and Licensing International and supported by the Intellectual Property
Department of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region, will
conduct workshops that will introduce basic licensing concepts and
operation models, explaining IP protection.
今年大会新增设授权学院，与国际授权业协会（Licensing
International）合作共同举办，和 知识产权署支持。介绍授
权业的基本 概念、营运模式、保护知识产权等议题。

The HKTDC provided business matchmaking services on
site. The services were also available online this year through
the Licensing Show website, helping buyer and exhibitors
to identify – and make crucial connections with – potential
business partners.
大会今年除了继续安排商贸配对会议外，亦提供网上商务配
对服务系统，让买家及参展商搜寻具潜质的企业合作 。
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Caspian Franchise &
Azerbaijan International
Franchise Forum 2020

Mr. Farid Mammadov presenting a certificate of
appreciation to Mr. Albert Kong

T

he inaugural Azerbaijan International Franchise
Forum was successfully staged on March 4th, 2020 at
the Boulevard Hotel, in the capital city of Baku.

The forum discussed the most pressing issues of franchising
in Azerbaijan with strong participation from local and foreign
experts and entrepreneurs. During the conference, many topics
including the legal aspects of franchising, and practical advice
like “How to Select a Franchise” ware shared with the close to
200 attendees. Among the many speakers were Victor Bolshakov
(Topfranchise), Elnur Islamov (Azerbaijan Franchising
Center), Abbas Mirza (Burger King) and Albert Kong (Asiawide
Franchise Consultants).
Caspian Franchise --the exhibition (held together with
the forum) attracted local and Russian brands, whose
representatives praised the organization of the forum.
The event was held with the organisational support and
participation of the Small and Medium Business Development
Agency of the Republic of Azerbaijan (KOB).

Mr.Niyazi Safarov,
Deputy Minister of Economy opened the event

For more information, please contact Caspian Event Organisers
Tel: +994 12 4041000 (office) Tel: +994 12 4041042 (direct) E-mail: eventcoordinator@ceo.az
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阿塞拜疆国际特许经营论坛

首

届阿塞拜疆展览会兼国际特许经营论坛于2020年3月4日在
首都巴库的Boulevard酒店成功举行。

论坛在当地和外国专家与企业家的大力参与下，讨论了阿塞拜疆最紧
迫的特许经营连锁加盟问题。会议期间，许多受邀专家与近200名与会
者分享了许多主题，包括特许经营的法律问题以及诸如“如何选择一
个特许经营品牌”之类的实用建议。
该展览（与论坛一起举办）吸引了当地和俄罗斯不少特许经营品牌参
展，他们对论坛的组织表示赞赏。 该活动是在阿塞拜疆共和国中小企
业发展局（KOB）的大力支持和参与下举行的。

14 News Station 消息站
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2020 Taipei International Chain
and Franchise Spring Exhibition

2020 Taipei Intl Franchise Expo opened on 28th
February at the World Trade Center. This has been an
annual event of high standards which draws hundreds
of exhibitors and thousands of visitors.

T

he goal of this event is to help local franchise
companies internationalize and to provide job or
entrepreneurship opportunities to as many people
as possible.

The organizer, Association of Chain & Franchise Promotion,
Taiwan put together many activities for the benefit of the
visitors and exhibitors.
http://www.taiwanfranchise.org/
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台北國際
連鎖加盟大展
- 春季展

15

2020台北國際連鎖加盟大展-春季展
展覽檔期：２０２０／０２／２８－０３／０２
展出時間：１０:００－１８:００
展出地點：台北世貿一館（台北市信義路五段五號）
2019年攤位規模約：500格／參展家數約：134家
「2020台北國際連鎖加盟大展-春季展」于2月28日在台北
世贸一馆隆重开幕。该展為全台春季指標性連鎖加盟年度盛
事，每年超過百家廠商參展，朝國際化、全球化目標邁進、
引領最趨勢的連鎖加盟趨勢，為廣大企業與加盟業者，提供
最先進的加盟資訊與媒合橋樑。
除了豐富展覽內容，主办方 安排了许多活动，讓有心創業
的民眾能夠吸收到最完整的創業知識。另外廠商自辦的加
盟說明會，讓民眾了解該品牌文化與加盟訊息。
http://www.taiwanfranchise.org/
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Malaysia Retail Chain Association
(MRCA) CNY Banquet 2020

T

he Malaysia Retail Chain Association
(MRCA) held their annual Chinese New Year
(CNY) dinner gathering at One World Hotel,
Petaling Jaya, on 13th February, 2020. More than 800
people attended the happy occasion.

The hotel was decked out in red lanterns and Chinese
pavilions which was very popular with the guests
shooting away with their mobile phones. Many of the
leaders of MRCA are franchise owners and/or master
franchisees of famous overseas franchise brands.

马来西亚连锁协会(MRCA)
新春团拜晚宴2020

马

来西亚连锁协会（MRCA） 2月13日举办鼠年新春团拜晚宴。

这项晚宴是在位于八打灵再也(Petaling Jaya) 灵市万达酒店内举办，
共有超过800位来自零售连锁领域的成员和宾客出席这项盛会共同迎
接“鼠年”的到来。
MRCA的许多领导都是著名的当地特许经营品牌拥有者以及持有海外
特许品牌的被特许者
欲知更多详情，可浏览：www.mrca.org.my
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6 ways

a cafe franchisee
can achieve success

T

im Bunyan worked for years at McDonald’s, racking up
corporate and franchise store experience for the mega
fast food brand. Then he found the lure of owning his own
business irresistible.

“I was looking to get my own business and while checking the different
brands available I came across a manager I’d worked with when I was
a teenager at Macca’s. He recommended Foodco as a franchisor.”
Tim was intrigued, and when he found out the brands in the group
had been recognised for their franchisee support, he knew it was a
business to investigate because franchisor support is critical.
It was the Jamaica Blue cafe brand that resonated with him. Tim
took his time with the search for the right franchise location and
has now been trading for five years at the Baldivis store in Western
Australia. He’s been so successful as a franchisee that he’s scooped
up some awards for his retailing prowess, including the top spot for
Stockland’s National Retailer of the Year in 2019.
Tim enjoys his cafe lifestyle, finding success is not just financial.
“I always liked retail and food, but it’s the staff and customer interaction
that I enjoy the most. When you build a strong team, it’s very rewarding.
It’s an opportunity to help young people get further in life and set up in
their careers. A lot of time it’s their first job. The grounding we can give
them will set up, and that’s really rewarding,” he says.
So what would he suggest are the best ways to ensure a cafe
franchise is a business success?
Here are Tim’s top 6 ways for success as a cafe franchisee
1. Pick the best location
2. Check profitability potential
3. Build the right team
4. Hire top talent – regularly
5. Plan for the future
6. Treasure your customers
1. Pick the best location: Take time to find the right site and do
your research on what’s a good position, which shopping centres
are right, which shops you need nearby. Work out what drives
customers to the store. Then, when all the boxes are ticked, it’s the
right location. “I took six months to find the right location, says
Tim. “But don’t turn down a site for fear of competition.

2. Check the business: can it be profitable: Be aware that
competition will come and you have to factor that in to the decision
making process – projecting the impact competition will have.
“Project sales, what will happen if sales drop, and have a financial
plan. There are some major competitors out there.” Profitability is
very important, so understanding your bottom line and cashflow is
vital.
3. Build the right team: The key to success is the team, staff
members who support you in your goals, and are motivated and
excited. It takes time to build a good team, and hiring and training
are the most important elements. And when you’ve found a great
pool of talent, keep recruiting from the pool. “Maybe 30 per cent of
my staff are juniors, and I employ a lot of siblings because I know
they share the same family environment, they’ll have a similar
approach,” he says.
4. Hire top talent when you find it: Tim recommends employing
a regular hiring process to avoid missing top talent. “Hire for quality,
not numbers. If someone is fantastic, they’ll go to your competition
and you’ll be missing their talents,” he says. Keep your staff numbers
at a good level, so you don’t have to hire in a panic – that becomes a
long term problem.
5. Plan ahead: Put money aside for the future and plan your
business operations. Consider what you can do to make the business
better in three months’ time and in six months’ time. “Remember
that junior staff are not productive for a few months and you need to
plan ahead for the busy times,” he points out.
6. Treasure your customers: “You have to treasure every
customer; they choose your business over the competition, so do
whatever you can to get them to return. It’s easy to be distracted
from customers and your main purpose.”

(By Sarah Stowe,
editor of Inside
Franchise Business.
This article first
appeared on www.
franchisebusiness.
com.au)
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成功经营咖啡

店
的6个小贴士

蒂

姆·布扬（Tim Bunyan）在麦当劳（McDonald's）
工作了多年，积累了大型快餐品牌公司有关管理直营
与加盟店的经验。然后他发现拥有自己的生意（当老
板）的诱惑不可抗拒。
“我一直在寻找一个属于自己的事业，在研究不同品牌时，遇
到了我十几岁时曾与之共事的麦当劳经理。他推荐总部位于金
海岸的Foodco作为特许经营者。这家公司经营4个品牌， 包括
牙买加蓝咖啡。”
蒂姆很感兴趣，尤其是当他发现该集团的品牌因其给与加盟商
支持而受到认可时。他知道盟主给与加盟商支持至关重要性。
Foodco的牙买加蓝咖啡馆品牌引起了他的共鸣。蒂姆（Tim）
花时间寻找合适的商业地点，至今已经在西澳大利亚的巴尔迪
维斯（Baldivis，位于西澳大利亚州首府珀斯（Perth）中央商
务区以南的半农村住宅区）经营五年。他取得了被特许经营者
的巨大成就 ，获得了许多奖项，其中包括2019年Stockland年
度全国零售商奖。
蒂姆喜欢咖啡馆的生活
方式，发现成功不仅仅
在于财务。“我一直很
喜欢零售业和食品有关
行业，但最喜欢的是员
工和客户之间的互动。
当您成功建立一支强大
的团队时，那种成就感
特别爽。这也是一个
可以帮助年轻人进一步
发展自己的职业并建立
自己的事业的机会。这
可能是他们的第一份工
作， 所以我们可以为他
们奠定基础，这让我觉
得很有收获”他说。
那么，就如何确保咖啡馆特许经营成功的最佳方法是什么呢？
蒂姆（Tim）建议六大方法：
1. 选择最佳地理位置
2. 检查获利潜力
3. 建立合适的团队
4. 常常雇用顶尖人才
5. 计划未来
6. 珍惜您的客户

1. 选择最佳地理位置： 花些时间找到合适的地点，然后研究什
么位置合适，哪些购物中心合适，附近居民或商家需要哪些商
店。找出促使顾客前往您商店的因素。然后，当所有复选框都
被打勾时，那就是正确的位置。 “我花了六个月的时间才找到
合适的地点，蒂姆说。 “但不要因为担心竞争而拒绝地点。
2. 检查业务是否有利可图： 请注意，竞争必定将到来，您必须
将其纳入决策过程–-预测竞争将产生的影响。 “计划销售，
如果销售下降会发生什么，并制定财务计划。” 盈利能力非常
重要，因此您必须了解您的利润和现金流。
3. 建立合适的团队：您必须建立一个支持您实现目标并充满
动力和激情的员工团队。建立一支好的团队需要时间，而筛选
和培训是最重要的要素。并且，当您找到了一个强大的人才库
时，继续从这人才库中招聘人才。“也许我的员工中有30％未
成年，而我雇用了他们的很多兄弟姐妹，因为我知道他们拥有
相同的家庭环境，他们应该会有相似的工作态度。”
4. 找到顶尖人才：蒂姆（Tim）建议采用常规的招聘流程，以避
免流失顶级人才。 “追求质量，而不是数字。千万不要失去有
才华的员工，”他说。将您的员工人数保持在一个良好的水平，
这样您就不必恐慌招聘–恐慌招聘会酿成一个长期的问题。
5. 提前计划：为将来预留钱并计划您的业务运营。考虑在三个
月的时间里和六个月的时间里可以做些什么来使业务更好。他
指出：“请记住，初级员工头几个月会没有生产力，您需要为
繁忙的时间提前计划。”
6. 珍惜您的客户：“您必须珍惜每位客户；他们在这么多竞争
品牌中选择您，因此请尽一切努力让他们返回，成为回头客”
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Thailand Franchise &
Business Opportunity 2020
(TFBO2020), 16th edition

T

FBO 2020 aims to be the “BEST and MOST effective platform” between franchise brand owners and
all investors from Thailand, ASEAN and international markets. The show is now into its 16th year
attracting approximately 10,000 visitors and investors from almost 40 countries who are keen in looking for new investment
opportunities. There are a range of seminars and workshops to
choose from, covering a wide range of business topics.
The show provides unprecedented access to business within
the ASEAN region and brings business owners and potential
investors face to face. The organizers said that there has been
consistent and growing support from local and international
associations, media partners and industry bodies for TFBO.

泰国特许展2020

泰

国特许展 2020旨在成为特许品牌所有者与来自
泰国，东盟和国际市场的所有投资者之间的“最
佳，最有效的平台”。展览已进入第16年，吸引
了来自近40个国家的约10,000名参观者和投资者，他们渴
望寻找新的投资机会。

展期内会有一系列研讨会和讲习班可供选择，涵盖了广泛的
商业主题。
该展会为东盟地区的企业提供了前所未有的机会，让盟主和潜
在投资者面对面洽谈合作机会。主办方表示，当地和国际特许
协会，媒体合作伙伴和行业机构对TFBO的支持持续不断增长。

Date: Oct 14-17, 2020 展期 10月14-17
Time 时间10.00-19.00 hrs
Venue 地点: EH104, BITEC, Bangkok
Website 网站: thailandfranchising.com
Facebook: Thailand Franchise Show
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Tennessee Federal Court Grants Temporary
Restraining Order In Favor of Juice Bar.
Emphasizes Need To Show Independent Economic
Value of Franchisor's Confidential Information
by Alicia M Goedde and Carl E. Zwisler, Lathrop GPM
without an evidentiary hearing, and they remain effective only
until such time that the court has an opportunity to conduct
an evidentiary hearing for purposes of deciding a preliminary
injunction motion. The court must consider and balance four
factors in determining whether to grant a TRO: (1) the likelihood
of the plaintiff ’s success on the merits; (2) whether the plaintiff
will suffer irreparable injury without the injunction; (3) whether
granting the injunction will cause substantial harm to others; and
(4) the injunction’s impact on the public interest.

S

ooner or later, in any franchise system, a franchisee
will decide it no longer desires to be subject to the
franchise agreement and decide to “break away.” A
recent decision of a United States District Court in
Tennessee, I Love Juice Bar Franchising, LLC v. ILJB Charlotte
Juice, demonstrates the issues that may arise when a franchisee
announces its intent to break away and proceeds to rebrand its
location and continue operating.
When new signs appear on a former franchised location, the
franchisor must promptly determine its necessary response.
Considerations include the protection of franchisor’s brand
and trade secrets, which break away franchisees may still be
using. In most cases, allowing the franchisee to operate using
the franchisor’s intellectual property will likely cause long
term damage to franchisor’s brand. In such circumstances,
as the franchisor did in I Love Juice Bar, the franchisor may
(and should) seek immediate protection from the franchisee’s
infringement of the franchisor’s rights.
Typically, franchise agreements prohibit former franchisees
from operating a competing business and using any form of
the franchisor’s trademarks, trade dress (the image and overall
appearance of a franchise location or product), and confidential
know-how in the operation of franchisee’s “break away” business.
Franchise agreements usually contain language whereby the
franchisee agrees any violation of these provisions will irreparably
injure the franchisor, and that the franchisor may request injunctive
relief in the courts to protect against such injury. To enforce its
rights, a franchisor must promptly file a complaint to initiate its
lawsuit, and simultaneously file a motion for a temporary restraining
order (“TRO”) or for a preliminary injunction.
TROs and preliminary injunctions are protective measures
taken pending resolution on the merits of a litigation. TROs
are typically granted based on the parties’ filings with the court

Both TROs and preliminary injunctions require a concentrated
effort by franchisors and their lawyers to marshal facts and
legal arguments. I Love Juice Bar illustrates the burdens a
franchisor faces when preparing such a case, as well as the risks
a franchisee undertakes when ignoring the terms of a franchise
agreement and its post-term noncompetition covenants.
ILJB, a franchisee of Juice Bar with two locations, requested
an early termination of its franchise agreements, but disagreed
with two requirements of a termination agreement prepared
by the franchisor, and returned it after striking out two terms
with which ILJB disagreed. After Juice Bar refused to sign the
amended agreement, the franchisee decided to break away and
began operating the two locations as Queen City Juicery. Juice Bar
sued for 1) breach of the franchise agreement, 2) misappropriation
of trade secrets, 3) trademark infringement, 4) trade dress
infringement, and 5) unfair competition. In conjunction with
its lawsuit, Juice Bar sought a TRO and preliminary injunction
seeking to prevent ILJB from operating a competing business at
the formerly franchised locations, and from infringing on Juice
Bar’s trade dress, trademarks, and other intellectual property.
The court granted Juice Bar’s TRO based upon the likelihood
of success on its breach of the noncompete covenant in
the franchise agreement and trade dress infringement
claims. However, the court found that the franchisor had
failed to demonstrate a likelihood of success on the merits
of its trademark infringement/unfair competition and
misappropriation of trade secrets claims because the Juice Bar
failed to present adequate evidence of confidential information
or specific registered trademarks worthy of protection.
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demonstrates the importance when seeking a TRO of presenting
facts demonstrating how “the information derives independent
economic value from not being generally known, how others
could obtain economic value from its disclosure or use, or what
efforts Plaintiff has taken to maintain its secrecy.”

Under Tennessee law, for information to be considered a trade
secret, (1) the information must derive independent economic
value from not being generally known, (2) others could obtain
economic value from its disclosure or use, and (3) efforts have
been made to maintain its secrecy. A six factor test is utilized to
identify whether trade secrets exists:
(1) the extent to which the information is known outside of the
business; (2) the extent to which it is known by employees and
others involved in the business; (3) the extent of measures taken by
the business to guard the secrecy of the information; (4) the value
of the information to the business and to its competitors; (5) the
amount of money or effort expended by the business in developing
the information; and (6) the ease or difficulty with which the
information could be properly acquired or duplicated by others.
With minimal analysis of these six factors, the court found
Juice Bar failed to present evidence that any of the “confidential
information” Juice Bar claimed ILJB misappropriated (menu
items, recipes, methods, pricing strategies, sales structure,
general operations, and customer lists) was actually confidential.
The court concluded the ingredients of Juice Bar’s smoothies
are listed on its menu and website, and are, therefore, generally
available to the public. The court also found Juice Bar failed
to present evidence of anything unique about its recipes, such
that they might derive independent economic value from not
being generally known. The court made clear its conclusions
were based on the current record as Juice Bar did not even
attempt to demonstrate otherwise. In comparison, the court
cited Handel’s Enterprises, Inc. v. Schulenburg, a case in which
the U.S. Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals found recipes and unique
ingredients for ice cream flavor to be trade secrets where “the
record clearly established ‘that the information provided to
Defendants regarding Handel’s operations and procedures was
not known outside the business, [and] was heavily restricted
with confidentiality agreements. ...’ ”
The court also indicated that the Juice Bar had failed to present
in its filing any concrete evidence as to whether its pricing
strategies, sales structure, general operations, and customer
lists derive independent economic value from not being known
to the general public and that they were not already known to
the general public. Juice Bar failed to allege anything but broad
conclusions as to the efforts it took to maintain the secrecy of
its pricing strategies, sales structure, and general operations.
The court’s opinion cannot rightfully be viewed as a commentary
on whether pricing strategies, sales structure, general operations,
and customer lists constitute trade secrets; rather, the opinion

Similarly, the court held Juice Bar failed to identify any
specific trademark that was allegedly infringed upon by ILJB,
or evidence that the trademarks were registered. Specifically,
the Court held, “[i]t is not that the Court finds that Plaintiff is
unlikely to prevail on the merits of its trademark infringement
claim at a later stage, but rather that Plaintiff has not provided
enough information establish that it owns the registered
trademark.” The court’s finding as to Juice Bar’s claims under
the Federal Trademark Act again demonstrates the importance
of presenting evidence supporting each element of Plaintiff ’s
claim even at the TRO stage.
Franchisors and their counsel should utilize the opinion in I
Love Juice Box as guidance in the importance of developing and
pleading factual support for the protection of its trademarks
and confidential information at the early stages of litigation.
The court’s decision was clearly instructive to Juice Bar in
explaining its burden when proceeding forward with its motion
for preliminary injunction. But for an apparently enforceable
noncompete covenant and evidence that the former franchisee
was continuing to use the franchisor’s trade dress, the
franchisee would have been allowed to continue operating with
the franchisor’s intellectual property.
Carl Zwisler practices international franchise law in the
Lathrop GPM Washington, D.C. office and Alicia Goedde is
a franchise litigator in the firm’s Clayton, Missouri office.

Carl E. Zwisler
Senior Counsel
Carl.Zwisler@lathropgpm.com
202.295.2225

Alicia M. Goedde
Associate
Alicia.Goedde@lathropgpm.com
314-613-2821
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田纳西州联邦法院批准JUICE BAR胜诉的
临时限制令。强调提供授权商保密信息
独立经济价值证据的必要性
作者：Alicia M Goedde 和 Carl E. Zwisler, Lathrop GPM

在

任何特许经营体系中，加盟商迟早都会决定不再
希望受制于特许经营协议，并决定“脱离”。
美国田纳西州地方法院最近就I Love Juice Bar
Franchising, LLC诉ILJB Charlotte Juice一案作出的判决，
说明了当加盟商宣布其脱离意图，进行品牌重塑并继续运营
时可能出现的问题。

令时必须考虑并平衡四个因素：（1）原告主张成功的可能
性；（2）若没有禁令，原告是否会遭受无法弥补的损害；
（3）若批准禁令，是否会对他人造成重大伤害；（4）禁令
对公共利益的影响。

当新的标牌出现在原特许经营地点时，授权商必须立即确定
必要的应对措施。考虑因素包括对授权商品牌和商业秘密的
保护，在脱离特许经营后，授权商品牌和商业秘密仍然可
能会被加盟商继续使用。大多数情况下，允许加盟商使用
授权商的知识产权进行经营可能会给授权商的品牌造成长
期损害。在这种情况下，授权商可以（并且应该）像I Love
Juice Bar所做的那样，立即寻求保护，以免遭加盟商对授权
商权利的侵害。
通常，特许经营协议会禁止前加盟商经营竞争性业务，并
禁止加盟商在经营与授权商脱离的业务时，以任何形式使
用授权商的商标、商业外观（特许经营场所或产品的形象
和整体外观）及保密的专有技术。特许经营协议通常会包
含以下内容的语句：加盟商同意对条文的任何违反将不可
避免地损害授权商，且授权商可以请求法院采取禁令救济
以防止这种伤害。为了强制执行其权利，授权商必须立即
提起诉讼，并同时提出临时限制令（“ 临时限制令”）或
初步禁令的请求。
临时限制令和初步禁令是在诉讼案件解决之前采取的保护性
措施。临时限制令通常是根据当事双方向法院提交的文件而
批准的，无需进行证据听证，并且仅在法院进行证据听证以
决定初步禁令之前保持有效。法院在决定是否批准临时限制

临时限制令和初步禁令都需要授权商及其律师集中精力整理
事实和法律论据。I Love Juice Bar案件说明了授权商在准备
此类案件时所承担的责任，以及忽视特许经营协议条款及其
后期不竞争承诺所承担的风险。
ILJB是Juice Bar的加盟商，有两个营业地点，ILJB要求提
前终止其特许经营协议，但不同意授权商制定的终止协议
中的两项规定，并在删除这两项规定后返回。Juice Bar拒
绝签署经修订的协议后，加盟商决定脱离并以Queen City
Juicery为店名开始经营这两处店铺。Juice Bar就以下方面
提起诉讼：1）违反特许经营协议；2）盗用商业秘密；3）
商标侵权；4）商业外观侵权；5）不正当竞争。结合其诉
讼，Juice Bar请求临时限制令和初步禁令，以防止ILJB在原
特许经营地点经营竞争业务，并侵犯Juice Bar的商业外观、
商标和其他知识产权。
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基于违反特许经营协议中的不竞争承诺和商业外观侵权索赔
的成功可能性，法院批准了Juice Bar的临时限制令请求。但
是，法院认定，由于Juice Bar未能就有关值得保护的保密信
息或具体注册商标提供充足证据,所以授权商无法成功主张对
其商标侵权/不正当竞争和商业秘密盗用。
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法院还指出，Juice Bar没有提供任何具体证据证明其定价策
略、销售结构、一般运营和客户名单是否不为大众所知，具
有独立的经济价值，且目前尚未为大众所知。对于维护价格
策略、销售结构和一般运营的保密性所付出的努力，Juice
Bar并未给出任何证据，只给出广泛的结论。
法院的观点不能视为对定价策略、销售结构、一般运营和客
户名单是否构成商业秘密的评论；确切地说，该观点表明，
寻求临时限制令时，陈述事实阐明“信息如何通过不被普遍
了解而获得独立的经济价值，其他人如何从其披露或使用中
获得经济价值，或者原告采取了哪些措施来维持其秘密性等
信息的重要性。”

根据田纳西州法律，要使信息视为商业秘密，需要具备以下
特征：（1）信息必须是不被普遍知悉的具有独立的经济价
值；（2）其他人可以从其披露或使用中获得经济价值；（3
）为保持其保密性做出了努力。使用六因素测试来确定是否
为商业秘密：（1）企业外部对信息知晓的程度；（2）员工
和参与业务的其他人对信息的了解程度；（3）企业采取何
种措施确保信息的保密性；（4）信息对企业及其竞争对手
的价值；（5）企业开发信息所花费的金钱或精力；（6）他
人可以正当获取或复制信息的难易程度。

同样，法院认为Juice Bar未能提供任何证据证明特定商
标被ILJB侵权，也未能提供该商标已注册的证据。具体
来说，法院认为：“并不是说法院认为原告不大可能在以
后阶段就其商标侵权主张胜诉，而是原告没有提供足够的
信息证明其拥注册商标的所有权。” 法院根据《联邦商
标法》有关Juice Bar的主张的裁决再次表明，即使在临
时限制令阶段，也必须出示支持原告主张的每个要素的证
据，这很重要。

在对这六个因素进行最低限度分析后，法院发现Juice Bar无
法提供证据证明Juice Bar声称的ILJB所盗用的任何“保密信
息”（菜单项目、配方、工艺、定价策略、销售结构、一般
运营和客户名单）确实是保密信息。
授权商及其律师应当以“I Love Juice Box”案件中的意见
作为指导，在诉讼的早期阶段重视开发并引用事实性证据保
护商标和保密信息。法院的裁决显然有助于Juice Bar在继
续进行初步禁令的过程中明确其义务。如果没有明显可强制
执行的非竞争承诺和表明前加盟商仍在继续使用授权商的商
业外观证据，那么加盟商将被允许继续使用授权商的知识产
权进行经营。

法院认为，Juice Bar冰沙中的成分已在菜单和网站上列出，
因此通常公众是可获取的。法院还发现Juice Bar未能提供
其配方独特之处的证据，独特配方因不为人所知可能具有
独立的经济价值。法院明确表明其结论基于当前记录做出
的，Juice Bar甚至没有试图证明并非如此。相比之下，法
院援引了Handel's Enterprises, Inc.诉Schulenburg案，在
该案中，美国第六巡回上诉法院裁定冰淇淋风味的配方和独
特成分是商业秘密，“记录清楚地表明‘提供给被告的有关
Handel的运营和程序的信息是不为企业之外所知的，[并且]
受保密协议的严格限制。...’”

Carl E. Zwisler
Senior Counsel
Carl.Zwisler@lathropgpm.com
202.295.2225

Alicia M. Goedde
Associate
Alicia.Goedde@lathropgpm.com
314-613-2821
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How to be a trend spotter
Successful leaders analyse the world outside their window, writes Joe DiVanna

the process feel, how knowledgeable was
the customer service representative (or how
intuitive was it, if online)?
Look beyond your industry: develop
your corporate radar

T

rends in customer behaviour and
technology are moving faster
than most organizations can cope
with. Anticipating them, tracking
changes and reacting in time to make
substantive revenues are major challenges.
The future of an organization’s profitability
and sustainability is determined by many
factors – some of which are beyond the
control of the organization.
Yet how senior management assesses
macroeconomic adjustments, demographic
shifts, technological advances and new levels
of customer demands – based on behaviours
and other social dynamics – will determine
their organization’s long-term viability.

gaps in the existing product portfolio.
Customers’ frequency of engagement
with their supplier helps to determine the
relevance of a trend to an organization’s
value proposition. Customer trends can be
placed in three broad categories:
•
consumer lifestyle/lifestage (subtle
shifts in behaviours and attitudes)
•
consumer products (indicating a new
preference)
•
consumer engagement (frequency or
intensity of the experience)

Thus, senior managers need to find more
efficient ways of interpreting the world around
them and prioritizing the application of
resources to remain competitive. Here’s how…
QUALITATIVE TREND SPOTTING
Listen to your customers: collect ideas
The least costly way to gain market
intelligence is to create a dialogue with your
customers. The goal is to discover customer
preferences, needs and wants. Above all, try to
quantify the frequency at which they engage
with your company. Rising frequencies are
strong indicators that leaders should give
a trend greater attention. Equally, falling
frequencies are also strongly indicative that
more investigation is required.
Once preferences are identified they must
be consolidated into similar and dissimilar
properties (segmentation). These become
the basis of new products or, at least, identify

Take a good look at your competitors:
collect solutions
In today’s internet world, companies are
transparent in what they offer to customers.
Reviewing the product portfolio of your
competition can provide insight into gaps
in their capabilities. This insight can be
converted to opportunities. Spotting service
gaps can also be a simple three-step process:
1. Go to one outlet (or online) of your own
company (unannounced) and simply open
an account or get a new product
2 . Go to a competitor’s outlet (or online) and
open an account
3. Assess the difference in the two
experiences – how long did it take, how did

With greater frequency, trends starting in
one industry migrate to other industries or
across disciplines within the same industry.
In many cases, trends start in industries
with greater exposure to end consumers, and
over time migrate directly or are adapted to
other unrelated industries. It’s essential to
identify and anticipate these trends to create
and leverage opportunities. Equally, it’s
essential to keep an eye on new technologies
with transferable use to identify the best
ways to leapfrog competitors by offering a
unique new product and service.
Blank-sheet your product portfolio:
reinvent the future
Ask yourself, ‘If I were starting my
organization today, what would I do to put me
out of business?’ The key is to momentarily
forget about the current product portfolio, and
focus on developing a value proposition for
each customer segment. What do customers
need, want, desire and aspire to? Next,
factor into the process the trends, noting
rate of customer adoption and other societal
and technological factors. Once you have
mapped customers’ requirements to a suite
of products, then perform a gap analysis with
your current product portfolio. The difference
between the two marks your path to the future.
Get multiple perspectives: more eyes,
more opportunities
Due to the nature of their
compartmentalized design, organizations
naturally develop a silo mentality. This
occurs when business processes are
clearly defined and management places
key performance indicators that reflect
the activities of the process that link it to
the performance of the people performing
the operations. Thus, the focus is not
on collaboration across organizational
hierarchies, but on the efficiency of the
business unit. People within the business
unit develop products which, over time,
become less reflective of the organization’s
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ability to deliver value holistically. A good
benchmark of product development is
getting people from unrelated departments
to participate in the design – they may know
something that you don’t know.
Convert organizational energy:
capitalize on opportunities quickly
Trendspotting needs to be everyone’s job.
So how do people in the organization get
the information to the right people. What
is the process for internal dialogue? Insight
to trends is not confined to the senior team.
People throughout the organization can
identify trends and new ways to add to the
customer value proposition. The key to
capitalizing on trends is to reduce the time
to market – by establishing a process to
quickly seize the opportunity to mitigate an
organizational challenge.

to customers? If customers find it valuable,
they will do it more often. In addition, if the
product or service provides direct value the next
question is “how much would they be willing to
pay?” If the answer is “not much”, then the next
question is “why?” There are two reasons for
this: 1) the feature, function or service is already
being provided on the market and has been
commoditized by competitors, 2) customers do
not see it as a necessity.
To course-correct this, senior managers need
to create a matrix where the rows represent
customer segments and the columns
represent product features/functions. At
the intersection points a series of questions
needs to be explored. “What is the volume
of transactions, now – in future?”, “can
incentives be created to increase volume?”,
“at what volume do we achieve our profit
objectives?”, and “can we develop a migration
strategy to move customers to this point?”
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those things? Few financial institutions are
trendsetters or early adopters that capitalize
on customer or social trends. This is due
to two primary reasons: 1) ownership and
responsibility and 2) resources versus
results. To capitalize on most trends
today requires cross-organizational
collaboration, which is often counter to
budget accountability for departmental
costs. As a result, ownership of the process
of commercializing a trend often rests
with justifying who is going to pay for the
investment, which in the vast majority of
cases is not the group initiating the change.
Developing a global view is simply the first
step in the process of identifying trends. Once
you have identified those trends, you must
discover their relative value to your customers
and your organization, and set in motion a
process of commercialization which results in
capitalizing on the opportunities they present.

COMMERCIALIZATION AND
CAPITALIZING ON OPPORTUNITIES

QUANTITATIVE TREND
COMMERCIALIZATION
Before betting the organization’s future on a
new value proposition, trends need to be placed
in a comprehensive internal and external
context. When does a trend become a trend
worth investing in and capitalizing upon?
The classic definition of a trend is “a general
direction in which something is developing or
changing”. In senior management vernacular
this sounds like, “a vague direction in which
unknown things are doing things we don’t
understand and can’t comprehend”; this
translates to “a risky risk”. And one thing
that prevents organizations from quickly
capitalizing on trends is that magic word ‘risk’.
As senior managers are typically risk-averse,
this is a tricky scenario, which is why in many
cases product innovation often comes from
outside the organization.
To get smarter, senior management teams need
to take risks wisely when it comes to product
innovation. One key element that determines
a trend is how many times something occurs
(frequency). Another factor is, does the
product or service add direct or indirect value

Not all products will achieve high
profitability, which is the nature of retail/
product transaction processing. What
is valuable today will be commoditized
tomorrow and devalued over time. For
example, merchants do not like to pay credit
card merchant fees even though accepting
credit cards is infinitely lower cost to them
than handling and transporting cash. Over
time, they forgot how much manual effort,
time and cost the old way was and how
efficient the new way has become. The same
is true with customers. Therefore, products
need be placed in the context of their lifecycle
(volume/time). The key to commercialization
is to manage dynamically the value
proposition/product line as a portfolio of
value. The ability to capitalize on trends is
proportional to how an organization manages
the overall value delivery to customers.
The final step is to ask if the organization
has the capability to deliver what customers
need – once we know what it is they need.
Within the organization, we often insulate
ourselves from other parts of the organization
simply because our time is constrained
(silo mentality). For example, in the fastpaced world of technology, customers
become smarter than customer service
representatives simply because they are using
the products with greater frequency. Thus,
intra-organizational learning is key.
To err is human; to derail innovation takes
an organization. Have you ever been in a
meeting to look at a trend to hear “that will
never work in our organization” or “our
customers won’t like that”, only to find out
soon after that the competition is doing

THE ACTION AGENDA
1. Create a process so everyone in the
organization is the eyes and ears to spotting
trends
2. Develop a process of evaluating the
relative value of a trend to customers’ needs,
wants or desires
3. Assess gaps in the current product
portfolio (volume / profit / pricing)
4. Evaluate the organization’s ability (skills,
management and infrastructure) to deliver
new products
5. Enable cross-organizational
collaboration in the design, evaluation and
implementation
6. Establish who owns the process
(operations enabler) and who owns the
product (portfolio manager)
Joe DiVanna is a member of the Duke
Corporate Education educator network,
a Møller By-Fellow of Churchill College,
University of Cambridge, and author of
Strategic Thinking in Tactical Times
This article originally appeared in Dialogue
magazine, produced by Duke Corporate
Education and LID Business Media. See
www.dialoguereview.com
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如何成为趋势发现者
成功的领导者会对窗外的世界进行分析，Joe DiVanna写道

客

户行为和技术的趋势变化之快，正在
令大多数组织感到难以应付。他们遇
到的重大挑战是要预测趋势，跟踪变
化，并及时作出反应，以赚取可观的收入。
组织的盈利能力和可持续性的未来取决于诸多
因素，其中有些因素是组织无法控制的。
然而，高级管理人员根据行为和其他社会动
态，对宏观经济调整、人口变化、技术进步和
新的客户需求水平进行评估的方式，将会决定
其组织的长期生存能力。
因此，高级管理人员需要找到更有效的方式来
解释他们周围的世界，并优先考虑动用资源来
保持竞争力。就是下面这样…
发现定性趋势
倾听您客户的声音：收集想法
获得市场情报代价最低的方法是与客户交谈。
交谈的目的是发现客户的偏好、需要的和想要
的。最重要的是，尝试量化他们与贵公司互动
的频率。频率上升是领导者应该给予趋势更多
关注的有力指标。同样，频率下降也强烈地表
明需要进行更多调查。
一旦确定了首选项，就必须将其合并为相似和
不相似的属性（细分）。这些属性会成为推出
新产品的依据，或者至少可以发现现有产品组
合中的缺口。客户与供应商互动的频率有助于
确定趋势与组织的价值主张的相关性。客户趋
势可分为三大类：
· 消费者的生活方式/生命阶段（行为和态
度的细微变化）
· 消费产品（表明有新的偏好）
· 消费者参与度（体验的频率或强度）

仔细审视竞争对手：收集解决方案
在当今的互联网世界中，公司在提供给客户的服
务方面是透明的。查看您竞争对手的产品组合可
以洞悉其能力差距。这种见解可以转化为机会。
发现服务差距也可以是一个简单的三步过程：
1. 到您自己公司的一个门店（或网店）（突然访
问），只需开设一个帐户或获取一个新产品
2. 前往竞争对手的门店（或网店）并开设一个帐户
3. 评估这两种体验之间的差异——花费了多长时
间，过程感觉如何，客户服务代表知识渊博程度
（如果是网店，那么直观程度如何）？
超越行业：开发您的企业雷达
从一个行业开始迁移到其他行业或者在同一行业
内的各个学科之间的迁移的趋势越来越频繁地出
现。在许多情况下，这些趋势是从对最终消费者
有更多接触的行业开始的，而后随着时间的流逝
直接迁移，或者根据其他不相关的行业而有所调

整。至关重要的是，要识别和预测这些趋势，以
创造机会和利用机会。同样至关重要的是，要密
切关注可转让使用的新技术，以通过提供独特的
新产品和服务来确定超越竞争对手的最佳方法。
覆盖您的产品组合：重塑未来
问问自己：“如果我今天要开始组织工作，什么
样的做法会导致我破产？”关键是暂时忘记当
前的产品组合，并专注于为每个客户群制定价值
主张。客户需要的、想要的、期望的和渴望的是
什么？接下来，将趋势、客户采用率以及其他社
会和技术因素纳入流程。将客户的需求映射到一
套产品之后，然后对当前的产品组合进行差距分
析。两者之间的差异标志着您的未来之路。
获得多种视角：更多角度，更多机会
由于其分隔设计的性质，组织自然会形成一种孤
岛思维。当明确定义了业务流程并且管理层设置
了关键绩效指标时，就会发生这种情况，这些指
标反映了流程的活动，并将其与执行操作的人员
的绩效联系起来。因此，重点不是跨组织层级的
协作，而是业务部门的效率。业务部门内的人员
开发的产品会随着时间的流逝而越来越无法反映
组织整体交付价值的能力。产品开发的一个良好
基准是让无关部门的人员参与设计——他们可能
知道一些您不知道的东西。
转换组织能量：快速把握机会
趋势发现应该是每个人的工作。因此，组织中的
人员如何将信息提供给合适的人员。内部对话的
过程是什么？对趋势的洞察力不仅限于高级团
队。整个组织中的人员都可以识别趋势和增加客
户价值主张的新方法。利用趋势的关键是通过建
立一个流程来迅速抓住机遇，缓解组织面临的挑
战，从而缩短上市时间。
量化趋势商业化
在将组织的未来押注于新的价值主张之前，需
要将趋势放在内部和外部的综合环境中加以考
量。趋势在什么时候会成为值得投资和利用的
趋势？趋势的经典定义是“事物发展或变化的
总体方向”。在高级管理人员看来，这听起来
像是“一个模糊的方向，未知的事物正在做着
我们无法了解和理解的事情”；这就是“有风
险的风险”。阻止组织迅速利用趋势的东西正
是那个具有魔力的词儿“风险”。由于高级管
理人员通常会规避风险，因此这是个棘手的情
况，这就是为什么在许多情况下产品创新通常
来自组织外部的原因。
为了变得更聪明，在产品创新方面，高级管理团
队需要明智地承担风险。决定趋势的一个关键因
素是某事物发生的次数（频率）。另一个因素
是，产品或服务会为客户增加直接或间接的价值
吗？如果客户发现它有价值，他们会更频繁地这
样做。此外，如果产品或服务提供直接价值，那
么下一个问题是“他们愿意付多少钱？”如果答
案是“不多”，那么下一个问题是“为什么？”
造成这种情况的原因有两个：1) 这个特征、功能
或服务在市场上已经有人提供，并且已经被竞争
对手商品化了；2) 客户认为它不是必需的。
要对此进行纠正，高级管理人员需要创建一个
矩阵，在这个矩阵中，行代表客户群，列代表
产品特征/功能。交叉点是需要探讨的一系列问
题。“现在—将来的交易量是多少？”，“是
否可以制定激励措施来增加交易量？”，“我
们用多少交易量来实现利润目标？”和“我们
可以制定迁移战略来转移客户到这个点？”

商业化与机会的把握
并非所有产品都会实现高盈利能力，这就是零
售/产品交易处理的本质。今天有价值的东西明
天将被商品化，并会随着时间的流逝而贬值。例
如，尽管与接受和运输现金相比，接受信用卡对
他们来说成本是无限低的，商人也不愿意支付信
用卡商户费用。随着时间的流逝，他们忘记了旧
方法需要多少人工、时间和成本，而新方法却变
得如此高效。客户也是如此。因此，需要将产品
置于其生命周期（交易量/时间）的背景之下。
商业化的关键是动态管理价值主张/产品线作为
价值组合。利用趋势的能力与组织如何管理向客
户的整体价值交付方式成正比。
最后一步是询问组织是否有能力交付客户所需的
信息——一旦我们知道了他们的需求。在组织
内部，我们经常会将自己与组织的其他部分隔离
开来，仅仅是因为我们的时间受到限制（孤岛思
维）。例如，在快节奏的技术世界里，客户变得
比客户服务代表更聪明，仅仅是因为他们使用产
品的频率更高。因此，组织内的学习十分关键。
人非圣贤孰能；破坏创新也需要有一个组织。您
是否曾经参加过一次会议，以了解一种趋势，即
听到“这将永远无法在我们的组织中发挥作用”
或“我们的客户不会喜欢”，之后很快就发现竞
争对手正在做的就是这些事情？能利用客户或社
会趋势的潮流引领者或早期采用者的金融机构并
不多见。主要原因有两个：1) 所有权和责任以及
2)资源与结果。为了利用如今的大多数趋势，需
要跨组织的协作，这往往与部门成本的预算责任
制背道而驰。结果，趋势商业化过程的所有权通
常取决于证明谁将为投资付费，而在大多数情况
下，发起变革的团队并不付费。
发展全球视野只是识别趋势过程中的第一步。
一旦确定了这些趋势，就必须发现它们对客户
和组织的相对价值。
行动议程
1. 创建一个流程，让组织中的每个人都可以发
现趋势
2. 制定评估相对于客户所需要、想要或期望的
趋势的相对价值的流程，
3. 评估当前产品组合中的差距（数量/利润/定价）
4. 评估组织交付新产品的能力（技能、管理和
基础架构）
5. 在设计、评估和实施中实现跨组织的协作
6. 确定谁拥有流程（运营推动者）和谁拥有产
品（投资组合经理）
Joe DiVanna是杜克大学企业教育部(Duke Corporate
Education)教育者网络的成员，剑桥大学丘吉尔
学院穆勒研究员，也是《战术时代的战略思维》
(Strategic Thinking in Tactical Times)一书的作者
本文最初刊载于《对话》杂志，由Duke
Corporate Education和LID Business Media制
作。参见www.dialoguereview.com
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CAN SLOGANS BE REGISTERED
AS TRADEMARKS?

By Thein Thein, Win

Slogans are memorable
mottos or phrases used often
in commercials as a tool to
subconsciously persuade the
public to think of a certain brand,
product or service whenever
they hear or see the slogan.
Moreover, a slogan can affect how
the public or consumers perceive
your products or services at
immediate face value.

Think of the slogans used in the automotive industry:
BMW		
ASTON MARTIN
HONDA		
FIAT		
KIA		
MERCEDES-BENZThe
VOLVO		

The Ultimate Driving Machine
Power, Beauty and Soul
The Power of Dreams
Driven by Passion
The Power to Surprise
Best or Nothing
Volvo. For Life.

Think L'Oréal Paris’ timeless slogan, “Because I’m worth it” (later
changed to “Because you’re worth it” and now “Because we’re
worth it) – this slogan was revolutionary when it was coined in
1971 and has since garnered a strong secondary meaning. Hence,
registering a slogan as a trademark can strengthen the connection
between the message you want to send and your brand’s
customers, which in turn adds value to your products or services.

S

eeing the advantages slogans have for businesses, businesses
would naturally want to keep their slogans for themselves, but
can they? The short answer is yes, slogans can be protected
under trademark law, as they are indicators of the source of
origin of the product or services.
While slogans play a part in promoting your products or services,
sometimes the slogan may just consist of common words describing
the products or services. So, whether or not a slogan can be registered
as a trademark highly depends on the distinctiveness of the slogan.
In order to register a slogan as a trademark, it must be either
inherently distinctive and creative, or the slogan needs to have a
secondary meaning on its own to immediately call a product or
service to mind. This means that the brand owners are responsible
to prove that the slogan they wish to protect has acquired a
distinctive character before the trademark application is filed.
Secondary meaning implies that the mark has acquired
distinctiveness among consumers or the mark has transcended
the literal meaning itself to become associated with the source.

However, not every slogan can be registered as a trademark.
Common phrases that do not have other meanings, for example,
“Why don’t we go?” for transportation services, informational or
motivational phrases not intended for profit, like “Let’s Help!” for
a volunteer group, or generally indistinctive slogans cannot be
registered, e.g. “Justin Bieber is a singer”.
If you wish to get legal protection or to apply for the registration
of your slogans as a trademark, the outcome may depend on
the country of filing. In the USA and the EU, it is relatively
easy to register a slogan, while in Asian countries it may be
more complicated due to translation issues and more stringent
Trademark Examiners at the local IP Offices. In some countries
in Latin America, slogans may not be registered or are only
registrable if associated with an earlier registered trademark.
So if you have a creative and distinctive slogan – what are you
waiting for? Consider applying to register it as a trademark. A
good slogan not only effectively represents your brand but also
helps gain the commitment of your targeted customers for a long,
long time. It is an asset worth protecting.
TheinThein Win is an IP Executive at KASS Myanmar IP Services
Company Ltd. If you have any queries or need more information,
please visit www.kass.asia or drop an e-mail to hello@kass.asia.
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标语可以注册为商标吗？

标语是令人难忘的座右铭或短语，在商业广告中经常用作一种工具以使公众听或看
到标语时下意识地说服公众考虑某个品牌，产品或服务。此外，标语也可影响公众
或消费者如何以即时的面值看待您的产品或服务.
就汽车品牌当中：

助意义。因此，将标语注册为商标可以加强您要发送的消息

宝马

驾乘乐趣，创新极限

与品牌客户之间的联系，从而为您的产品或服务增加价值。

起亚

激情成就梦想

奔驰

领导时代，驾驭未来

但是，并非每个标语都可以注册为商标。没有其他含义的常

沃尔沃

关爱生命、享受生活

用短语，例如“我们为何不去？”用于运输服务;或非盈利
性的信息或激励性短语，例如“让我们也帮忙吧”用于志愿

看

看到标语对企业的好处，企业主自然会希望把
自己的标语保留给自己，但是可以吗？简短的

团体；或者不显著地，无特色的标语，例如“贾斯汀·比伯
（Justin Bieber）是歌手”—以上标语都不可注册为商标。

答案是可以的，标语可以受到商标法的保护，

如果您希望获得法律保护或希望将

因为它们是产品 或服务来源的指示。

您的标语注册为商标，其结果可能
取决 于申请国。在美国和欧盟，

虽然标语在推广您的产品或服务中起着一定的作用，但有时标

注册标 语相对容易，而在亚洲国

语可能只包含描述产品或服务的常用字词。因此，一个标语是

家，由于 翻译问题和当地知识产

否可以注册为商标在很大程度上取决于该标语的独特性。
为了将标语注册为商标，它必须具有固有的独特性和创造
性，或者该标语本身必须具有次要含义，才能立即想到产品
或服务。这意味着品牌所有人有责任证明他们希望保护的标
语在提交商标申请之前已经具有鲜明的特征 。
次要含义意味着商标已在消费者中获得独特性，或者商
标已超越字面意义本身而与来源相关。想想巴黎欧莱雅
（L'Oréal Paris）永恒的标语：“因为我值得”（后来改
为“因为你值得”，现在改为“因为我们值得”）–这个标
语在1971年创造时是革命性的从那以后，它具有很强的辅

权局更严格 的商标审查员，注册
标语可能会比較复杂。在拉美洲的
一些国家，标语可能不可注册为商标，或者只有与较早已
经注册的商标相关联才能注册。
因此，如果您有独具创意的标语，您还在等什么呢？考虑
申请将您的标语注册为商标。好的标语不仅可以有效地代
表您的品牌，而且可以长期获得目标客户的承诺。这井然
是值得保护的资产。
The writer works for KASS International Sdn Bhd
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CRISIS : A TESTING TIME FOR LEADERSHIP

T

he Prime Minister of Australia,
Scott Morrison, was heckled and
rebuffed by residents affected
by the bushfires in late 2019.In
contrast , the New Zealand Prime Minister,
Jacinda Arden was praised for her
thoughtful actions following the shooting
massacre of 51 people at two mosques in
Christchurch last year.
Can one attribute the different approach
taken to judgement, empathy with
stakeholders (or the lack of it) or ability/
inability of understanding the ground? One
would expect every political leader or CEO
to be able to handle any crisis expeditiously.
Yet we still come across of cases where they
fell short when they were tested.
There is no cut and dry formula. Neither
is there a one size fits all approach. No two
crises are the same. However, they are
guidelines one can observe.
WHAT DOES A CRISIS ENTAIL?
Before I delve into the guidelines, it is
worthwhile to note that the challenges of
dealing with a crisis today have become
more onerous.
Let’s start by understanding what a crisis
entails:
# it’s invariably a sudden, major occurrence
with high impact
# it has potentially negative outcome
# it affects the organisation, company,
industry, stakeholders, products, services,
reputation and even the country it operates in
# it attracts attention from the media and
the public
The devastating Australian bushfires and
the Covid-19 outbreak in Wuhan, China
ticked all the above boxes
CRISES ARE MORE DIFFICULT TO
HANDLE TODAY
Adding to the dilemma of coping with a
crisis are the following factors which make
crises more difficult to manage today:
# instant communications, thanks to the
social media transmitted electronically

by the widespread use of personal mobile
devices
# strong belief in the right of information
by stakeholders, right to the extent of
demanding explanation for the crisis and
steps to be taken to rectify the situation
# intervention and/or regulation by
governments or high levels of authority
TAKE RESPONSIBLE ACTION
In the event of a crisis, the CEO must take
Responsible Action and Responsive Action.
Under Responsible Action, the CEO and
his/her team must quickly assess the
situation and decide what needs to be done.
Mind you, stakeholders are watching
how the company will react. They expect
solutions and practical information.
My company has been involved in many
shipping incidents. Take an example
of a tanker collision where a few crew
members were injured and some oil
spilled into the ocean. The expected
action should be to quickly send the
injured to the nearest hospital. Next,
organise the response to contain and mop
up the oil in the water.
And if lives were lost, the CEO has to
communicate with the affected parties eg
families in a humane way. This was the
case with Jacinda Arden who reached out
to the Muslim community, wearing a black
scarf, to comfort the injured and families
of victims killed by a rogue gunman. Her

spontaneous gesture elicited the respect
of the international audience such as
The Guardian, a UK daily, commented:
“Jacinda Arden showed the world what a
leader should be.”
Wrote The Guardian: “ She hugged
Muslim men just as she did women
with a comfort that betrayed no selfconsciousness. The power of her response
came not only from her warm physical
embrace of the survivors and families of
victims, but also from symbolic gestures
such as wearing the hijab and refused to
use the name of the chief suspect. This
was backed up with the right messaging
and followed swiftly with practical
measures, such as new gun legislation.”
In contrast, Scott Morrison left for his
planned holiday in Hawaii when the
raging bushfire was at its peak in Victoria
and New South Wales. He was lambasted
by the media and affected residents.
When he visited a small town in Cobargo,
a resident and a fire fighter refused to
shake his hand and all that was captured
by the TV camera.
Whatever action is adopted, the CEO
must portray sincerity and authenticity.
This may even include what you wear
to the crisis site. In August 2017, when
Hurricane Harvey struck Texas and
Louisiana, Melania Trump was mocked for
wearing stiletto heels when she toured the
devastation with her husband, President
Trump. In the 2011 floods in Queensland,
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Australian Prime Minister Julia Gillard
appeared at a news conference in a business
suit, standing next to the state premier,
Anna Bligh who was in casual attire.

outlets worldwide within 24 hours. For
airline crises, the US Federal Aviation
Authority wants companies to respond
in 15 minutes!

TAKE RESPONSIVE ACTION

A GOOD EXAMPLE OF RESPONSIVE
AND RESPONSIBLE ACTION

The next consideration is taking
responsive action, meaning the speed
of the response. Sometimes, when the
cause of the crisis is still unclear and
your crisis response team is just getting
up to speed, this can be a challenge. Crisis
management experts advocate the first
statement about the crisis preferably
be issued in an hour, circumstances
permitting. If you procrastinate, social
media platforms would have taken over
and become the main source of disclosure
without the company’s official inputs.
Remember the Domino Pizza’s incident
in the U.S. a decade ago. Two employees
posted five videos on YouTube. One of them
showed a staff sticking mozzarella cheese
up his nose and blowing cheese onto a
sandwich. The company reacted a day later
by posting a video message on its website
but unfortunately few people saw it.
Meanwhile customers and the public were
tweeting about the videos. It stopped only
after the President later delivered a video
apology on YouTube.
Clearly timing is the essence. A study
showed that one-quarter of crises spread
to international media within one hour.
Two-thirds of the crises reach media
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It is apparent that the CEO today must
respond to a crisis quickly, effectively and
decisively. In the words of ex-President
and Managing Director of Marriott
International: “If you failed to act
decisively, you may forfeit the trust you
worked so hard to build.”

My company was fortunate to work on the
Marriott international account for nearly
18 years. During that period we assisted
the company in the handling of two bomb
explosion incidents at the Islamabad
Marriott in 2008 and the JW Marriott/Ritz
Carlton in Jakarta in 2009. In both instances,
the management and staff acted swiftly.
Information of the incidents were posted
immediately on the Marriott website and
a Help line was established for guests
and relatives to call. Arriving guests were
met at airports and transferred to other
hotels. Existing guests were also moved to
other hotels. Management visited injured
at hospitals and also attended funerals of
both staff and guests.
Senior management came and
called upon owners, staff and guests.
Collectively the employees of Marriott
worldwide raised US$200,000 for
the Islamabad owner’s philanthropic
foundation. It is noteworthy that the
Islamabad hotel was completely gutted
and the owner continued to pay the wages
of the staff as the hotel was restored
within months. All hotels are still
running to this day.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: Yap Boh-Tiong
is the Group Chairman of the Mileage
Communications Group headquartered
in Singapore. Mileage Communications
is Singapore’s leading marketing
communications agency, with offices in
10 countries and 16 cities in Asia Pacific.
It offers services in investor relations,
issues and crisis management, strategic
counselling, media training and digital
media marketing. The agency has handled
more than 200 crises that span from
food poisoning, hotel bombings, shipping
incidents, highway collapse, corporate
setbacks to even high profile personalities.
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危机：检测领导力的时机

澳

大利亚总理斯科特·莫里森（Scott
Morrison）因为2019年丛林大火处
理失当，被受到大火袭击的居民嘲
讽和拒绝。相较而言，新西兰总理杰欣达·
阿德恩 （Jacinda Arden）因枪击案（去年
基督城两个清真寺共有51人罹难）发生后的
适当举动而受到人们的赞扬。
人们固然希望每位政治领导人或首席执行官
都能迅速应对任何危机。但是他们在遇到危
机时没有达到要求的例子也是屡见不鲜。这
是否可以归因于他们采用不同的方法来进行
判断，对利益相关者的同情（或缺乏同情
心），了解实地情况的能力/或无能为力？
当然，世上没有所谓的早准备好的,呆板的配
方。更没有一种方法能适应所有情况。因为
没有两个危机是完全相同的。但是，有些准
则可能对领导者会有所帮助。
危机的根源是什么？
在我深入研究准则之前，值得一提的是，当
今应对危机的挑战变得更加艰巨。
让我们首先了解所谓“危机”到底牵涉到什么：
＃它总是突然发生且会导致重大影响
＃它可能会带来负面结果
＃它会影响组织，公司，行业，利益相关
者，产品，服务，声誉，甚至影响整个国家
＃它引起了媒体和公众的关注
毁灭性的澳大利亚丛林大火和中国武汉的新
型冠状病毒Covid-19爆发均牵涉以上所述
如今，应对危机更加困难
以下因素加重了应对危机的困境，致使当今
的危机更加难以管理：
＃即时通信，这要归因于个人移动设备的广
泛使用，并以电子方式传输的社交媒体
＃广大民众以及利益相关者坚信他们有知情
权，并要求公司或单位对危机作出解释以及
整顿局面应采取的措施
＃政府的干预和/或监管
采取负责行动
发生危机时，首席执行官必须采取负责行动
和响应行动。

“负责任的行动”：首席执行官及其团队必须
迅速评估情况并决定一切需要采取的措施。

Bligh）身穿便装---这意味着后者持有随时
出发迎战的心态。

请注意：利益相关者正在关注公司的反应。他
们会在第一时间期待解决方案和实用信息。

采取响应行动

我司曾参与许多与运输有关的危机事件。以
油轮相撞为例，其中几名船员受伤，一部分
油泄漏到海里。预期的措施应该是迅速将伤
者送往最近的医院。接下来，组织响应以遏
制并清除海水中的油。
而且，如果有人丧生，首席执行官必须以人
道的方式与受影响的各方（例如家庭）进行
沟通。杰欣达·阿德恩（Jacinda Arden）
就是这样，她头戴黑色围巾，向住在该穆斯
林社区的恐怖枪杀案受害者伸出援手，安慰
伤者和受害者家属。她的自发举动引起了国
际社会的尊敬，例如英国《每日卫报》评论
道：“杰欣达·阿德恩向世界展示了领导者
应有的模样。”
《卫报》报道：“她拥抱穆斯林男人，就像
对待穆斯林女人一样，以不背叛自我的舒适
感拥抱他们/她们。她作出回应的力量不仅来
自她对幸存者和受害者家属的热烈拥护，还
来自象征性举动，例如戴上头巾并拒绝使用
主要嫌疑人的名字。过后，她还确保所有有
关消息都属实，并迅速采取了实际措施，例
如新的枪支立法。”
相比之下，斯科特·莫里森（Scott
Morrison）在维多利亚州和新南威尔士州肆
虐的森林大火盛行之际，前往夏威夷度假。
他受到媒体和受影响居民的抨击。当他访问
位于Cobargo的一个小镇时，一名居民和一
名消防员拒绝与他握手，这尴尬场面被电视
摄像机捕获。
无论采取什么行动，首席执行官都必须表现
出真诚和真实。这甚至可能包括您在危机现
场的着装。 2017年8月，当哈维飓风袭击
得克萨斯州和路易斯安那州时，梅拉尼娅·
特朗普（Melania Trump）与丈夫特朗普总
统一起到灾区视察时，梅拉尼娅穿着高跟鞋
而遭到嘲笑。另外，在2011年昆士兰州的
洪水中，当时的澳大利亚总理茱莉亚·吉拉
德（Julia Gillard）穿着西装出席新闻发布
会，而站在她旁边的州长安娜·布莱（Anna

下一个考虑因素是采取响应性措施与行动 –
这与速度息息相关。有时，当危机的原因仍然
不清楚时，而您的危机应对团队也刚刚建立，
这可能是一个挑战。危机管理专家主张，在情
况允许的条件下，最好在一个小时内发布有关
危机的第一条声明。如果您拖延时间，那么社
交媒体平台将在没有公司官方声明的情况下取
代并成为主要的信息披露来源。
例如：十年前在美国发生的多米诺比萨饼
事件。两名员工在YouTube上发布了五个视
频。其中一个显示一名工作人员将马苏里拉
奶酪粘在鼻子上，然后将奶酪吹到三明治
上。一天后，该公司做出反应，在其网站上
发布了一条视频消息，但不幸的是，很少有
人看到它。与此同时，顾客和公众在推特与
其他社交媒体上继续发布了原先的不雅视
频。最后，因为总裁随后在YouTube上公开
致歉，视频转发才得以停止。
显然，时间的掌握是关键。一项研究表明，四
分之一的危机在一小时内传播到了国际媒体。
三分之二的危机在24小时内传遍了世界各地的
媒体。对于航空公司而言，如果遇到危机，美
国联邦航空局希望公司在15分钟内做出回应！
响应和负责行动的典型案例
我公司很荣幸能够为万豪国际酒店集团服务
近18年。在此期间，我们协助万豪处理了两
起炸弹爆炸事件，分别是2008年在伊斯兰堡
万豪酒店和2009年雅加达JW万豪/丽思卡尔
顿酒店。在这两起事件中，管理层和员工迅
速采取了适当的行动。
如：万豪把事件的相关信息立即发布在万豪网
站上，并建立了一个服务专线，供客人及其亲
属致电咨询。万豪工作人员在机场迎接到达的
客人，并把他们安置在其他酒店。现有客人也
被转移到其他酒店。最高管理层纷纷到各个医
院看望伤者，并参加了员工和客人的葬礼。除
此以外，万豪全球员工共同为伊斯兰堡的慈善
基金会筹集了20万美元。值得注意的是，伊斯
兰堡的酒店当时已被完全摧毁，业主仍继续支
付员工的工资，酒店在数月内得以恢复。到目
前为止，所有酒店仍在运行。
显然，当今的首席执行官必须迅速，有效和
果断地应对任何危机。用万豪国际集团前总
裁兼董事总经理的话来说：“如果您不能果
断地采取行动，您可能会失去为之努力而建
立的信任。”
关于作者：叶宝中（Yap Boh-Tiong），
迈励公关集团（Mileage Communications
Group）董事长，集团总部位于新加坡。迈
励公关集团是新加坡领先的营销传播机构，
在亚太地区的10个国家和16个城市设有办事
处。它提供投资者关系，问题与危机管理，
战略咨询，媒体培训和数字媒体营销方面
的服务。该机构已经处理了200多个危机事
件，包括食物中毒，酒店爆炸，航运事件，
高速公路坍塌，企业受挫以及名人风波等等
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The Biggest Franchise Exhibition and
Conference in Indonesia is Back

T

he Indonesian Franchise Association (AFI) and the
Indonesian License Association (ASENSI) with Dyandra
Promosindo will stage the International Franchise License
& Business Concept Expo & Conference (IFRA) on 3 - 5
July 2020 at the Jakarta Convention Center.

印尼最大的特许经营
展览和会议又回来了

印

尼特许经营协会（AFI）和印尼许可协会（ASENSI）
与Dyandra Promosindo展览公司将于2020年7月3日
至5日在雅加达会议中心举行国际特许经营与商业概
念博览会暨会议（IFRA）。

With the theme "Connect Your Business to the Global License &
Franchise Market", this 18th edition of IFRA aims to facilitate and
assist all involved to be able to compete in the global market. Last
year, IFRA 2019, successfully presented 180 exhibitors by attracting
22,036 visitors and reached a transaction value of IDR 793 billion.
Over three days of the event, IFRA 2020 offers a series of interesting
events for visitors, such as international franchise conferences, business matching, business presentations, business competitions, and
other events that will involve foreign and domestic visitors. There
are also various talk shows that present franchisors or business experts who will share their inspirational stories about their business.
IFRA 2020 aims to attract more than 350 companies and 450 local
and international brands, consisting of various categories such as
automotive, cafes, food & beverages, beauty, consultants, entertainment, tours and travel, and many more.
For visitors who wish to attend IFRA 2020 they can register via
www.ifra-indonesia.com. The first 5.000 visitors who register online
can enter free of charge. After that the ticket is charged at IDR
60,000 per person per day. There are various kinds of facilities for
visitors, such as kid's playgrounds, food trucks, business lounges,
charging stations, snack bars, financial check-ups, and prayer rooms.
IFRA 2020 exhibition is supported by the government of the Republic of Indonesia, such as the Ministry of Trade, the Ministry of
Cooperatives and Small and Medium Enterprises, and the Ministry
of Tourism and Creative Economy. Besides that, as a member of the
Asia Pacific Franchise Confederation and World Franchise Council,
IFRA 2020 is also supported by franchise and business associations
from abroad, such as the Franchising and Licensing Association of
Singapore (FLA), the Association of Chain and Franchise Promotion
of Taiwan (ACFPT), Philippine Franchise Association (PFA), Korea
Franchise Association (KFA), Malaysia Franchise Association
(MFA), and Hong Kong Trade Development Council (HKTDC). The
support from foreign associations is expected to encourage Indonesian franchises to access the global market.
For Further information: www.ifra-indonesia.com

IFRA第18版以“将您的业务与全球许可和特许经营市场联
系起来”为主题，旨在促进和协助所有相关人员国际化。去
年，IFRA 2019成功地吸引了180家参展商，吸引了22,036名
参观者，交易额达到7,930亿印尼盾
在为期三天的活动中，《 IFRA
2020》将为访客提供一系列有
趣的活动，例如国际特许经营会
议，商务配对，商务演示，商务
竞赛以及其他将吸引国内外访客
的活动。除此以外，一些经营者
及专家也会分享有关其业务的鼓
舞人心的故事。
IFRA 2020旨在吸引350多家公司和450个本地和国际品牌，其
中包括汽车，咖啡馆，食品和饮料，美容，特许顾问，娱乐，
观光和旅行等各个类别。

对于希望参加IFRA 2020的访客，他们可以通过www.ifraindonesia.com进行注册。在线注册的前5000名访客可以免费
进入。之后，入门票的收费为每人每天IDR 60,000。
IFRA 2020展览得到印度尼
西亚共和国政府的支持（
例如贸易部，合作社和中小
企业部以及旅游和创意经济
部）。除此之外，作为亚太
特许经营联合会和世界特许
经营联合会的成员，IFRA
2020还得到了来自新加坡
（FLA），台湾（ACFPT），菲律宾（PFA），韩国（KFA），
马来西亚（MFA）和香港贸易发展局（HKTDC）的大力支持。
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IMPROVING UNIT MATRIX:
THE GOLDEN RULE
By Aaron
Chaitovsky,
CPA, CFE, Citrin
Cooperman

the franchisee’s employees. Quite often, reducing operating
costs potentially infringes on how the last employee in your
location interacts with the customer. In a QSR, for example,
it would most likely be the cashier, potentially a minimum
wage employee, with little or no experience or training
in customer service. This employee is now designated as
the QSR gatekeeper in regard to the customer’s lasting
impression. Is that the sendoff you are looking for? The
impact can be damaging and for every existing customer lost,
the new customer acquisition cost rises exponentially.

Is there anything that can be done that we haven’t
already tried?

T

he profitability model of a franchise unit is critical to the
success of the franchisor as well as the franchisee. There
is a known adage that a franchisor’s success is measured
by the success of its franchisees. Moreover, the success of the
franchisee is directly impacted by the unit profitability, or the
unit economics, which compares revenues and costs associated
with the franchise’s business model to determine how profitable
the franchisee might be and to forecast the anticipated return on
investment for each franchisee.
Step 2: Self-assessment.
The basics are always the same – the need to control and refine
costs to keep in line with revenue and the level of customer
satisfaction experienced at the franchisee location, which is
critical to supporting the brand and, ultimately, the franchisor.
Franchise systems may operate in different industries, but
there are many operational similarities. The following five step
process can be very effective for franchise systems across all
industries:

Step 1: Customer satisfaction.
This is the golden rule that must be followed throughout
the next four steps. Cutting costs and streamlining the
operations are useless if the revenue is not there. Revenue is
directly related to customers and the customer experience
influences the continuation of existing customers, as well
as helps to attract new customers. How do you rate the
customer experience in your franchisee location? Focus on

Be realistic. The most important step in working toward
improvement is for a franchisor to assess the franchise model
and determine whether the unit matrix presentation given to
the franchisee is actually achievable and transparent. Quite
often, franchisors create a unit of operation for a franchisee
based on the operations of a “company owned unit.” In
those cases the company’s unit may have been working with
numerous shared costs, as well as volume discounts, and is
being run by a manager or management team with years of
experience. Additionally, working capital issues may not be
as impactful when combining a company unit with corporate
operations. So, in reality, the economics of a franchise location
can be very different from a companyowned location. Has the
franchisor been honest with themselves and the franchisee
as to what is needed to run a profitable operation? Has the
franchisor considered all costs, including the potential strain on
working capital?
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Step 3: Analyze costs and budget accurately.
When creating budgets, operating costs should typically be
broken down between fixed costs and variable costs. These two
types of costs seem fairly self-explanatory, but are they? Rent,
for example, is considered a fixed cost unless the franchisee is
in a location where rent is based on a percentage of revenue.
However, even in those cases there is typically a minimum
amount of rent that is fixed and due, regardless of revenue.
There are a number of critical Key Performance Indicators
(KPIs) that need to be understood in order to evaluate whether
the rent is reasonable for that operation. KPIs, such as
monitoring the revenue per square foot in the initial targeted
budget, impacts the feasibility of the buildout as well as gauges
and creates targets to attain the best use of the space. Other
KPIs that should be considered relate to customer foot traffic,
number of visitors, number of tickets and average price per
ticket. All of these KPIs have a direct impact on managing
staff hours and use of space to provide the ultimate customer
experience.
Step 4: Back to customer analysis.
The customers are the life blood of the business and customer
satisfaction is the first priority when developing a concept and
supporting a brand. Also associated with customer satisfaction
is the customer value proposition. Customers are more likely
to pay if they feel they have received value, or better yet, if they
feel they are receiving a bargain.
Consider this — for most QSR’s the retail price a franchisee
will be willing to pay is not based on the franchisees costs
but, rather, is dictated by what the consumer can bear, i.e. the
market price. So what can be done? Two options for increasing
revenue in competitive markets are “combination deals” and
“up-selling,” both of which need to be geared toward customer
satisfaction and experience. Combination deals work well when
the customer feels they have received value for something
they originally wanted and planned on purchasing. When
considering the package pricing, it is helpful to combine a high-
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profit item with a less profitable item to arrive at a customer
acceptable, reasonable price. For example, in a massage
concept, instead of selling an hour massage, the possibility of
selling a 50-minute massage in conjunction with a different,
highly-profitable item, could also create customer interest and
additional profit. When focusing on the potential to the up-sell
method, it could be harmful to the customer experience in the
long-term to count on the impulse purchase for something
the customer doesn’t really need or want. Consider instead a
volume discount at a reasonable price as a way of attracting
a customer to return to the location or another location
within the franchise system. This type of loyalty program will
only work when the customer has had a gratifying customer
experience the first time.

Step 5: Monitor results and provide feedback.
Tracking trends in the franchise concept assists both the
franchisor and the franchisee in understanding where to
spend marketing and advertising dollars, staffing needs and
placement of motivated staff , as well as helping a brand
recognize that it is always focused on the customer first.
Cutting and monitoring costs can only go so far when it
comes to profitability. Unit matrix is the basis for profitability,
and profitability and return on investment go a long way in
promoting successful and prosperous franchisees. For the best
results, always go back to the basics: be honest with yourself, be
transparent when managing franchisee expectations, listen and
make adjustments based on feedback, and, most importantly,
know that customer satisfaction is your number one priority, as
it drives all of the revenue.
Aaron Chaitovsky is an Audit Partner and Franchise
Accounting and Consulting Practice co-leader at Citrin
Cooperman. Aaron is a member of the IFA Board of Directors as
well as First Vice Chair of the Supplier Forum Advisory Board.
For more on Citrin Cooperman, visit franchise.org/suppliers/
citrin-cooperman.
This article was published by the International Franchise
Association in 2019 in Franchising World.
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改善单店矩阵:

黄金法则

By Aaron Chaitovsky,
CPA, CFE, Citrin
Cooperman
有没有可以做但我们却还没
有尝试过的措施？
特许经营单店的盈利能力模式，
对授权商和加盟商的成功至关重要。
有一条众所周知的格言，即授权商的成功要由其加盟商的成功来衡
量。而且，加盟商的成功会直接
受到单店盈利能力或单店经济
效益的影响，单店经济效益会对与加盟商的业务模式相关的收入和
成本加以比较，以确定加盟商可能的盈利程度，并预测每个加盟商
的预期投资回报率。

基

本原理始终是相同的——需要控制和优化成本，使之与
收入及在加盟商营业地点的客户满意度保持一致，这对
于为品牌以及最终为授权商提供支持至关重要。特许经
营系统可能会在不同的行业运行，但在经营方面却存在着许多相似
之处。以下五步过程对于所有行业的特许经营系统都非常有效：

步骤1：客户满意度。
这是接下来的四个步骤必须遵循的黄金法则。如果没有收入，削运
营就是毫无意义的。收入与客户直接相关，而客户体验则会影响
现有客户的延续，并有助于吸引新客户。您如何评价加盟商营业
地点的客户体验？关注加盟商的员工。通常，降低运营成本可能会
影响在您的营业地点的最后一位员工与客户的互动方式。例如，在
QSR中，很可能是收银员（可能是最低工资雇员），他们在客户
服务方面的经验或培训不多或者根本没有。考虑到给客户留下的持
久印象，该员工现在被指定为QSR把关人。这是您要寻找的派送商
品吗？这种影响可能是破坏性的，并且对于每个流失的现有客户而
言，新客户获取成本会成倍增加。

步骤3：准确分析成本和预算。
在创建预算时，通常应在固定成本和可变成本之间细分出经营成
本。这两类成本似乎基本上是不言自明的，可是情况是这样吗？举
例来说，租金被认为是固定成本，除非加盟商位于租金基于收入百
分比的营业地点。但是，即使在这种情况下，无论收入多少，通常
都会有固定的最低到期租金。为了评估租金对于该项经营业务是否
合理，需要理解许多至关重要的关键绩效指标（KPI）。关键绩效
指标（例如，监测初始目标预算中的每平方英尺收入）会影响扩建
的可行性以及衡量指标，并制定目标以实现对空间的最佳利用。应
考虑的其他KPI与客流量、访客数量、优惠券的数量和每张优惠券
的平均价格有关。所有这些KPI都会有直接影响用来提供最终的客
户体验的员工工作时间和空间使用的管理。
步骤4：回到客户分析。
客户是企业的生命线，在开发概念和为品牌提供支持时，客户满意度
是第一要务。客户价值主张也与客户满意度相关。如果客户觉得自己
已经获得了价值，则更有可能付款，或者如果他们觉得自己已经得到
了特价或者更优惠的价格，那么他们付款的可能会更高。
有鉴于此，对于大多数QSR而言，加盟商愿意支付的零售价格不是
基于加盟商的成本，而是取决于消费者可以承受的价格（即市场价
格）。那么该怎么办呢？在竞争市场中增加收入的两个选择是“组合
交易”和“追加销售”，这两种方法都需要针对客户满意度和经验。
当客户觉得自己已经在购物时获得了最初想要的和想购买的东西的价
值时，组合交易就很好地发挥了作用。在考虑包装定价时，将高利润
的商品与利润较低的商品组合在一起以达到客户可接受的合理价格，
这种做法是有帮助的。例如，在按摩概念中，不是销售一个小时的按
摩，而是考虑销售50分钟按摩与另一种高利润商品的可能性，也可
能会令客户感兴趣，并且能获得额外的利润。长期关注追加销售方法
的潜力时，长期依靠冲动购买客户并真正需要的或者想要的东西可能
会损害客户体验。相反，应考虑以合理的价格进行批量折扣，以吸引
客户回到特许经营系统中的某个营业地点或者另一营业地点。这种忠
诚度计划仅在客户第一次获得愉快的客户体验时才有效。
步骤5：监测业绩并提供反馈。

步骤2：自我评估。
切合实际。工作朝着改进方向迈出的最重要一步是，让授权商评特营
模式，并确定分发给加盟商的单店矩阵简报是否能够实现以及是否透
明。十分常见的情形是，授权商根据“公司拥有的单店”的经营来为
加盟商创建一个经营单店。在这种情况下，该公司的单店的运转可能
一直在承担大量分摊费用以及批量折扣，并且由具有多年经验的经理
或管理团队来运营。此外，将公司单店与集团的经营业务合并时，营
运资金问题可能并不那么重要。因此，实际上，特许经营地点的经济
效益可能会与公司拥有的营业地点的经济效益截然不同。关于经营一
项有利可图的业务需要什么，授权商是否对自己和加盟商诚实？授权
商是否考虑了所有成本，包括对营运资金造成的潜在压力？

跟踪特许经营概念的趋势，协助授权商和加盟商了解市场营销和广
告费用要花在哪里，人员配备需求和积极主动人员的部署，以及帮
助品牌认识到始终始终坚持客户至上。削减和监控成本对于盈利能
力只能做到这个程度。单店矩阵是盈利能力的基础，而盈利能力和
投资回报率对促进取得成功和生意兴隆的加盟商大有帮助。为了取
得最佳业绩，请始终回到基本要素：对自己诚实，在管理加盟商期
望时保持透明，倾听并根据反馈进行调整，最重要的是，在推动收
入增长的方方面的过程中，知道客户满意度是第一要务。
Aaron Chaitovsky是Citrin Cooperman的审计合伙人以及特许经营
会计和咨询业务的共同负责人。Aaron是IFA董事会成员以及供应
商论坛咨询委员会第一副主席。有关Citrin Cooperman的更多信
息，请访问franchise.org/suppliers/citrin-cooperman。
本文由国际特许经营协会于2019年在《特许经营世界》中刊载。
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Tastefully Myanmar Expo
2020 (6-8 March 2020)

T

he above-mentioned was held in- conjunction with
Myanmar Coffee, Tea & Sweets Expo and the 3rd Edition
of Myanmar Franchise Expo and Conference 2020.

His Excellency Datuk
Zahairi Baharim, Ambassador, Embassy of
Malaysia in Yangon was
the Guest of Honour. He was accompanied by Dr Myo Thet, Vice
President, UMFCCI, Mr Myo Aye, President of Myanmar Coffee
Association ,Ms Su Myat Noe, Brand Marketing Manager of METRO-Platinum Sponsor, Mr Thierry Hellot, CEO of Super Seven
Stars Retail Group/Carrefour Myanmar-Gold Sponsor, Mr Rahul
Bharadwaj, Managing Director and Ms Michelle Ha, Sales Director of ALT Exhibitions on stage for the ribbon cutting ceremony
which took place on the 6th March 2020 at Myanmar Expo Hall @
Fortune Plaza Yangon.
The Head of GrabFood Myanmar, U Myat Kaung Min expressed
that they were delighted to be a part of the expo to enable their local franchisees to grow their businesses.
Other highlights: 1st Myanmar Brewers Cup Competition; various
activities including Cake Decoration Competition; Wine Master
Classes & Wine Tasting; Cooking Demonstration; Barista & Latte
Art Demo; Cupping Session; Baking & Pastry Demonstration.

品味十足缅甸博览
2020 (6-8 March 2020)
Tastefully Myanmar Expo是与缅甸咖啡，茶和糖果博览会以及
2020年第三届缅甸特许经营博览会和会议同期举行的。

马

来西亚驻仰光大使馆大使拿督扎海里·巴哈里姆阁下
是贵宾。他在UMFCCI副主席Myo Thet博士，缅甸咖
啡协会主席Myo Aye先生，METRO品牌营销经理Su
Myat Noe女士，Super Seven Stars Retail Group / Carrefour首
席执行官Thierry Hellot先生，ALT Exhibitions的执行董事Rahul
Bharadwaj先生和销售总监Michelle Ha女士的陪同下于2020年3
月6日在缅甸仰光缅甸世博会大厅举行剪彩仪式。
缅甸GrabFood负责人U Myat Kaung Min表示，他们很高兴参与
该活动，因为这能帮助他们的当地加盟商。
其他亮点：第一届缅甸啤酒杯比赛；蛋糕装饰比赛；葡萄酒大师班
和品酒会；烹饪示范；咖啡师和拿铁艺术演示；烘焙和糕点演示。
欲知详情·: support@altexpo.my
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Why Everything Old

Is New Again

Re-commerce loomed large
at the Baker Retailing
Center CEO Summit,
“Powering the Future
of Retail in a Changing
Environment.” Major
industry lights offered their
take on the phenomenon,
also discussing where it leaves
traditional retailers.

I

t used to be that you bought clothes,
hung them in your closet and wore
them a number of times (or didn’t).
Eventually they either got donated
to a charity or thrown in the trash. But
things are changing quickly, as fashion
re-commerce — renting, reselling,
thrifting — becomes a bigger part of the
retail industry.
Rental is going strong, with Rent the
Runway, the pioneer in this area, now
10 years old and profitable. The global
online clothing rental market is expected
to grow annually by over 10% for the next
four years, according to MarketWatch.
And the fashion resale market has
been expanding a breathtaking 21
times faster than traditional retail over
the past three years, Fortune reports.
Millennials and Gen Zers, in particular,
enjoy frequenting thrift and consignment
stores, shredding the last remnants of
social embarrassment about such places
and remaking their image into trendy
shopping destinations.

One notable resale business is
thredUP, which bills itself as “the largest
online consignment and thrift store.”
Founded in 2009 as a men’s shirtswapping company, thredUP is today a
consumer resale marketplace touting
representation of over 35,000 brands. Its
CEO and co-founder, James Reinhart,
delivered one of the conference keynotes.
Reinhart asserted that the total
secondhand apparel market will double in

five years, reaching $51 billion. One reason
for this meteoric increase is a growing
concern among the public — especially
among younger people — about fashion’s
negative environmental impact. Right
now, said Reinhart, the industry is a major
polluter. “We’re buying twice as much
clothes and wearing them half as long,” he
noted, adding that the equivalent of one
garbage truck of textiles is dumped in a
landfill or incinerated every second.
Reinhart highlighted some factors in
thredUP’s success. The service is easy
to use, he said. The company provides
customers with prepaid bags to fill, picks
the bags up from their doorstep, and then
compensates them for items determined
to be resalable. People can shop for
used clothing on thredUP’s website, the
design of which Reinhart identified as
another contributor to the business’s
popularity. He said it features high-quality
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attractive photos, clear information and
sophisticated functionality so it resembles
retail platforms rather than platforms
selling items people are getting rid of.
Moreover, thredUP’s website displays
new items every time a user hits refresh.
Reinhart compared the appeal of this to
today’s habit of checking email or social
media frequently (almost obsessively,
for some of us) to see the latest messages
and posts.
Should retailers feel threatened by the growth
of secondhand? Reinhart noted that, in fact,
thredUP has been forming partnerships
with large retailers such as Macy’s and J.C.
Penney, and it is now operating over 100
store-in-store collaborations. According to
Reinhart, having a resale option in traditional
retail settings has been shown to boost
overall sales: It spurs customers to spend 21%
more and to visit 70% more frequently. He
attributed the big increase in visit percentage
to the fact that the secondhand collection is
replenished every other week, whereas in
traditional retail formats, new pieces arrive
only about four to six times a year.
ThredUP has been attracting brands onto
its platform as well, such as Reformation
and Madewell. “Bringing brands and
retailers along with consumers into this
equation is how we’re powering this next
generation of resale,” he said.
Reinhart cited a statistic that nearly nine
in 10 retail executives say they want to get
into the resale game by 2020. Discussions
among traditional retailers at the
conference tended to echo this sentiment.
One C-level executive of a high-end luxury
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department store, when questioned, said
he wouldn’t rule out the possibility of
incorporating rental or resale items as
long as the fashion and quality were still
there. If his customers wanted it, he said,
the store would embrace it.
The same year thredUP was founded —
2009 — Jennifer Hyman and Jennifer
Fleiss co-founded Rent the Runway, an
online service that rents out designer
clothes and accessories. Its launch was a
major leap toward bringing the sharing
economy into the fashion business. Today,
the company’s subscription base has
crossed 11 million members.
In Hyman’s fireside chat, she described
what originally inspired the company’s
unique business model. It was actually
a customer group long considered
“department stores’ worst customers”:
those who would buy an expensive outfit
to wear to an event, keep the tags on it and
return it. Hyman said it was a difficult
behavior for retailers to stop, especially
because this group included shoppers who
often spent plenty of money elsewhere in
the store. But she glimpsed in the behavior
a new opportunity for supplying women
with formal wear.

Designer brands have been very amenable
to working with Rent the Runway,
according to Hyman. “We’ve been very
proud that … we’ve had zero brands stop
working with us,” she said. She explained
that a woman who goes out wearing a
Rent the Runway piece spreads awareness
and adoption of many designer names
because customers enjoy sharing that
they’re renting these remarkable clothing
items. Hyman noted that more than 90%
of her customers come to the site via word
of mouth, a percentage that has been
accelerating year over year.

“We are really trying
to build a living closet,
a discovery platform
that enables people to
express themselves
differently every day.”

Hyman mentioned that Rent the
Runway has expanded its business
to include a subscription model in
addition to short-term rental. The
initiative was introduced in 2016,
which was also the year the company
announced profitability, according
to Fast Company. Hyman explained that
the decision was based on customer
feedback: Many women wanted to rent

– Jennifer Hyman
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directly into a landfill, they’ll feel more
comfortable buying and enjoying the
attractive, fashionable items they want.
The industry’s waste challenges were
also discussed by other conference
speakers. One pointed out that even
though people have long donated used
clothing to charities, some of it ends up
being destroyed because of the sheer
volume of donations. Consumers’
growing awareness of this situation
is pushing them toward fashion recommerce options.

not just for weddings or parties but to
dress well at work five days a week.
“We are really trying to build a living
closet, a discovery platform that enables
people to express themselves differently
every day,” she said.
Rent the Runway’s success has inspired
other entrepreneurs to get into apparel
rental, and the industry is becoming a
market worth billions, according to Baker
Retailing Center experts. Analyzing this
phenomenon was a panel of innovative
industry players.
Panelists noted that the shift toward
clothing rental and resale mirrors what’s
been happening across industries: less
outright purchasing and ownership,
more limited-time experiences. Sharingeconomy businesses such as Spotify,
Netflix, Uber and Airbnb come to mind.
“Consumers are evolving and moving
towards access models. We’ve seen
this of course in music, entertainment,
transportation and hospitality,” said
John Donoghue, a senior vice president
for corporate development at CaaStle,
a logistics platform for retail brands
offering subscription rental.
Another factor pushing consumers
toward re-commerce is their increasing
concern about reducing pollution, which
thredUP’s Reinhart had also cited. Jeffery
Fowler, president for the Americas at
the online luxury fashion retail platform
Farfetch, sees a substantial upside

opportunity in re-commerce. He referred
to it as enabling companies to “do good
and do good business.” Fowler asserted
that when shoppers know their clothes
can have a second life instead of going

“Consumers are
evolving and moving
towards access
models. We’ve seen
this of course in
music, entertainment,
transportation and
hospitality.”

– John Donoghue

An executive of a top European luxury
brand observed that today’s customers
demand environmental responsibility
from the brands they shop. He said
his firm has long been committed to
sustainability, even to the extent that the
CEO’s annual salary is linked to achieving
specific environmental measures.
The panel’s moderator brought up the
question of rental and secondhand when
it comes to buying gifts. “Can I buy my
wife a used handbag? Is that OK these
days?” he asked.
The panelists agreed that re-commerce
items have so far been considered a
purchase for oneself rather than a gift.
But they speculated about whether
giving a rental subscription, for
example, instead of new clothing, would
increasingly become socially acceptable.
If it does, that would be a milestone for
consumer adoption toward re-commerce
going mainstream.
About Knowledge@Wharton
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租赁、转售、节俭渐渐成为
零售业的一大部分

以

前是你买了衣服，挂在衣橱
里，然后穿好几次（或者根本
没穿）。最终，他们要么被捐
给慈善机构，要么被扔进垃圾
箱。但随着租赁、转售、节俭渐渐成为零售
业的一大部分，情况正在迅速变化。

得妙，受许多客户的欢迎--它具有高品质
的有吸引力的照片，清晰的信息和精密的功
能。此外，thredUP 的网站在用户每次点击
刷新时都会显示新项目。莱因哈特将这种吸
引力与今天经常查看电子邮件或社交媒体的
习惯做个比较。

出租生意是强大的。美国互联网租衣平
台 Rent the Runway是这个领域的先驱。
它已经营业了10年，还非常赚钱。根据
MarketWatch的数据，未来四年，全球在线
服装租赁市场预计将以每年10%以上的速度
增长。据《财富》杂志报道，过去三年来，
时装转售市场的增长速度惊人，是传统零售
业的21倍。千禧一代和Z(20世纪90年代中期
到2000年代中期)一代尤其喜欢经常光顾节俭
和寄售商店，粉碎了这些地方的社会尴尬，
并将他们的形象重塑为时尚的购物目的地。

传统零售商是否应该为二手商业的增
长而感受到威胁？莱因哈特指出，事
实上，thredUP一直在与梅西百货和
J.C.Penney等大型零售商建立合作伙伴关
系，目前它与100多家店内合作经营。据莱
因哈特称，在传统零售环境中有转售选项可
以促进整体销售：它刺激了客户增加21%的
消费，并提升了70%的客户访店率。他将访
店率的大幅上升归因于每隔一周补货一次，
而在传统的零售形式中，新品每年只到达大
约四到六次。

在贝克零售中心主题为 "在不断变化的环境
中为零售业的未来提供动力"CEO 峰会上，
租赁、转售、节俭活动显得格外引人注目。
各大行业巨头都提出了对这种现象的见解，
也讨论了传统零售商的去向。
一个值得注意的转售业务公司是thredUP，
它自称是"最大的在线寄售和节俭商店"
。thredUP 成立于 2009 年，是一家男士衬
衫交换公司，如今它是一个消费者转售市
场，销售代理超过 35，000 个品牌。其首席
执行官兼联合创始人詹姆斯·莱因哈特在会
上发表了一个主题演讲。

莱因哈特断言，二手服装市场总额将在五年
内翻一番，达到510亿美元。这种飞速增长
的一个原因是公众——尤其是年轻人——越
来越关注时尚对环境的负面影响。赖因哈
特说，现在，服装行业是一个主要的污染
者。"我们买的衣服是我们真正需要的两
倍，而且穿着它们的次数只有一半，"他指
出，并补充说，这种浪费相当于每秒钟一
辆垃圾车的纺织品被倾倒在垃圾填埋场或
被焚烧。
莱因哈特强调了thredUP成功的一些因
素。thredUP提供的服务使用方便。该公司
为客户提供预付了的袋子，客户把旧衣服
装进袋子，放在家门口，thredUP挨家挨户
捡起袋子，然后补偿于客户他们确定可转售
的物品。另一个因素是thredUP的网站设计

ThredUP也一直吸引着许多品牌进入其平
台，如Reformation与Madewell。他说："将
品牌和零售商与消费者一起纳入这个模式，
是我们推动下一代转售的动力。
莱因哈特援引一项统计数据，即近九成的零
售高管表示，他们希望到2020年进入转售
行列。传统零售商在会议上的讨论往往呼应
这种看法。一家高端奢侈品百货公司的一位
C级高管在被问到提问时表示，只要时尚和
质量仍然存在，他不排除将租赁或转售项目
纳入的可能性。他说，如果他的顾客想要，
商店会接受的。
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音乐、娱乐、交通和酒店业也看到了这一
点，"CaaStle的高级副总裁John Donoghue
说. CaaStle是一个为零售品牌提供订阅租赁
的物流平台。
推动消费者迈向租赁、转售、节俭的另一
个因素是，他们越来越关注减少污染。
在线奢侈品零售平台Farfetch的美洲总裁
JefferyFowler认为，这市场有很大的上升机
会。他认为这趋势使许多公司能够"做善事"
。Fowler断言，当购物者知道他们的衣服可
以有第二次生命，而不是直接进入垃圾填埋
场，他们会感觉更舒适购买和享受有吸引力
的，时尚的，他们想要的东西，。
其他发言者也讨论了该行业的废物挑战。
其中一人指出，尽管人们早就向慈善机构捐
赠了用过的衣物，但其中一些衣服最终由于
捐赠数量巨大而被销毁。消费者对这种情况
的日益了解正在推动他们选择租赁、转售、
节俭。

与thredUP相似，Rent the Runway创立于
2009年。创始人是 Jennifer Hyman(海曼) 以
及 Jennifer Fleiss. Rent the Runway是一
家在线服务，出租名牌服装和配饰的公司。
它的推出是将共享经济引入时尚界的重大飞
跃。如今，该公司的订阅基数已经超过 1100
万会员。
海曼描述了最初激励公司独特商业模式的
原因。实际上，这是一个顾客群体，长期以
来被认为是"百货公司最差的顾客"：她们会
买一件昂贵的服装去参加活动，但她们会
把标签留在服装里， 参加活动后，即刻退
货。Hyman(海曼)说，零售商很难停止这种
行为，特别是因为这个顾客群体包括经常在
商店的其他地方花很多钱的购物者。但她
在行为中瞥见了为女性提供正式服装的新
机会。
据海曼说：“许多品牌一直非常愿意与Rent
the Runway合作。我们感到非常自豪...我
们没有任何品牌停止与我们合作。一位女士
出门穿着从Rent the Runway租来的服装，
传播了人们对许多设计师名字的认识和采
用，因为顾客喜欢分享他们租这些非凡的服
装。” 海曼指出，超过 90% 的客户通过口
碑来到该网站，这一比例逐年加快。
除了短期租赁之外，Rent the Runway的
业务已经扩大，包括订阅模式。据Fast
Company称，该计划于2016年推出，也是
该公司宣布盈利的一年。Hyman解释说，
这个决定是基于客户的反馈：许多女性不
仅想为婚礼或聚会而租服装，而且希望每
周工作五天时都穿得漂亮。她说："我们确
实在努力建立一个活的壁橱，一个发现更

多有关服装的平台，让人们每天以不同的
方式表达自己。“
据贝克零售中心专家称，Rent the Runway
的成功激励了其他企业家进入服装租赁行
业，而这个行业正在成为一个价值数十亿美
元的市场。分析这一现象的是一个由创新
行业参与者组成的小组。小组成员指出，
向服装租赁和转售的转变反映了整个社会
正在发生的事情：更少的直接购买和拥有
权，更多的有限时间体验。分享经济型企
业，如Spotify、Netflix、优步和Airbnb浮现
在脑海。"消费者的行为正在不断改变，并
朝着通道模式的方向发展。 当然，我们在

欧洲一家顶级奢侈品牌的高管表示，如今的
顾客要求他们购物的品牌承担环保责任。他
说，他的公司长期以来一直致力于可持续发
展，即使首席执行官的年薪与实现具体的环
保措施有关。
在购买礼品时，小组的主持人提出了租赁和
二手的问题。"我可以给妻子买一个用过的手
提包吗？今时今日可以吗？
小组成员一致认为，迄今为止，这模式是为
自己购买二手货，而不是买礼物送人。但他
们猜测，把租赁订阅当作礼物，是否会越
来越为社会所接受。如果确实如此，这将是
消费者采用租赁、转售、节俭成为主流的
里程碑
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Unfair trading practice
guidelines issued in Thailand
Alan Adcock is a partner and
deputy director of the Tilleke &
Gibbins intellectual property and
regulatory affairs groups, helping
to oversee the firm’s client work in
these areas across ASEAN.

T

he Trade Competition Commission
of Thailand (“the “TCC”), acting
under powers conferred upon it
via Section 17(3) of the Trade Competition
Act B.E. 2560 (2017) (the “TCA 2017”), has
issued a new notification on December
6, 2019, containing the Guidelines for the
Consideration of Unfair Trade Practices in
Franchise Businesses (the “Guidelines”). The
Guidelines, which are aimed at preventing
franchisors from adopting overly restrictive
and unfair contractual conditions that may
cause damage to franchisees, are effective as
of February 4, 2020.

move, as franchising continues to be a
popular business model in Thailand. In the
absence of a single, codified franchising
law in Thailand, these Guidelines assist
prospective franchisors and franchisees
during negotiations by injecting regulatory
clarity in various aspects of franchising
relationships. The longstanding draft
Franchising Business Act in Thailand, which
has been pending for many years and which
contains similar restrictions laid down
in the Guidelines, will also have further
implications on franchising regulations in
Thailand, if enacted.

The Guidelines compile a number of
requirements that mirror provisions already
set out in other laws
and regulations
in
Thailand,
such
as the
Unfair
Contract
Terms
Act and
the Civil
and
Commercial
Code.
The issuance
of the
Guidelines is a
welcome

Definition of Franchise
Prior to the issuance of the Guidelines,
there was no statutory or regulatory
definition of what constitutes a “franchise”
in Thailand. The Guidelines now define
a “franchise” as any business whereby a
franchisor and franchisee enters into a
written agreement, by which:
• The franchisee engages in such business
for a specific time period and territory;
• The franchisee conducts such business

Sher Hann Chua is a consultant
in Tilleke & Gibbins’ Bangkok
and Yangon offices. Her practice
focuses on intellectual property for
the firm’s offices across the region,
and corporate and commercial
matters in emerging markets.
https://www.tilleke.com/

using the model, systems, procedures
and intellectual property rights that the
franchisor owns, or is otherwise entitled to
grant a license for;
• The franchisor administers control over
the franchisee’s business operations in
accordance with the franchisor’s business
plan and system; and
• In return for such grant of rights, the
franchisee is required to pay consideration
to the franchisor.
The Guidelines further provide broad
definitions of a “franchisor” as any person
who grants the right to operate a franchise
business, and a “franchisee” as any person
to whom the right to operate a franchise
business is granted. Based on the above,
the Guidelines appear to be applicable to
all parties whose business arrangements
contain such features, even if they opt not
to use the terms “franchise”, “franchisor”,
or “franchisee” in their written agreements.
The TCC may provide further guidance on
this in the future as will very likely the draft
Franchising Business Act (once enacted).
New Pre-Contract Disclosure Requirements
A major change brought upon by the
introduction of the Guidelines to the current
franchising regime is the imposition of
pre-contract disclosure requirements.
Franchisors will now be required to disclose
the following information to prospective
franchisees before entering into agreements:
• Information on applicable payments and
expenses relating to the franchise, such
as franchise fees, royalties, marketing
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expenses, training costs, costs of mandatory
equipment and materials, as well as their
respective calculation methods, payment
details, and conditions for reimbursement;
• Information on the franchise business
model, including matters relating to
assistance, training, and advisory services
to be provided by the franchisor, as well as
information regarding the existing and future
branches and their respective locations
operated by other franchisees in the vicinity,
and information on sales and promotion;
• Information on intellectual property rights,
such as trademarks, patents and copyright,
including their respective terms of protection,
and their licensing scope and restrictions; and
• Information on the renewal, amendment,
cancellation, and termination of the
franchise agreement.
However, the Guidelines are silent on the
deadline by which a franchisor must submit
such disclosure documents or prospectus to
a prospective franchisee. Currently, there is
also no prescribed form issued by the TCC.
Obligations of Franchisors and
Prohibited Franchising Practices
The Guidelines prohibit franchisors from
engaging in the following trade practices, which
are deemed capable of causing damage to the
franchisees under Section 57 of the TCA 2017:
• Setting restrictive conditions for the
franchisees without justifiable reasons, such
as requiring the franchisees to purchase
products or services that are irrelevant to the
operation of the franchise business, exclusively
from the franchisors or from sources
designated by the franchisors, or requiring the
franchisees to purchase more products or raw
materials than actually required and refusing
to accept the return of excessive purchases;

• Setting additional conditions for the
franchisees to comply with, after the
franchise agreements have been executed,
such as requiring the franchisees to
perform actions not stated in the franchise
agreements. Exceptions may apply if there is
a justifiable reason, or if such conditions are
necessary in order to maintain the reputation,
quality, and standards of the franchise
business. In such cases, all additional
conditions must be made in writing.
• Imposing product tying or purchasing
restrictions on the franchisees without
justifiable reasons, such as restricting the
franchisees from purchasing products
from other sources that offer products with
comparable quality but at a lower price;
• Restricting the franchisees from offering
discounts on perishable goods or products close
to their expiration, without justifiable reasons;
• Stipulating discriminatory conditions
among franchisees, without justifiable
reasons; and
• Setting any inappropriate conditions for
purposes other than to maintain the reputation,
quality, and standards of the franchisors in
accordance with the franchise agreement.
Additionally, the Guidelines also require
franchisors to provide their franchisees with
the first right of refusal whenever seeking to
open and manage any new branches in the
vicinities where such existing franchisees
are currently operating in.
Impact on Foreign Franchisors and
Local Master Franchisees
It is important to note that Section 58 of the
TCA 2017 prohibits local business operators
from entering into agreements with foreign
business operators to carry out any conduct
that may be deemed as an unfair restriction
of trade. Under Section 60 of the TCA 2017,
the TCC is empowered to issue an order
requesting such local business operators who
have violated or will violate Sections 57 or 58
of the TCA 2017 (which the Guidelines seek to
address), to suspend, stop, correct, or change

such violating conduct in accordance with
the conditions it prescribes. The recipient of a
TCC order will have the right to judicial appeal
within 60 days from the date of receipt of such
order. In addition to the above, pursuant to
Section 82 of the TCA 2017, an administrative
fine not exceeding 10% of the turnover in
the year of the offence shall be applicable,
provided that such fine will be capped THB 1
million (approx. USD 32,200) if the violation
was committed in the first year of such
party’s business operations. Further, a party
that suffers damage due to such violations is
also entitled to claim for damages within a
limitation period of one year.
Although the Guidelines are silent on the
retroactive applicability of its provisions,
under the general principle of Thai laws with
respect to retroactivity, these Guidelines
would not be applicable to existing franchise
agreements that are already in place as no
action can constitute an offence unless
expressly prohibited by law existing at the
time such action is conducted. However, the
Guidelines will be applicable when franchisors
and franchisees enter into renewal or
extension agreements of current contracts.
While the Guidelines do not apply directly
on foreign franchisors who do not have
a physical presence in Thailand as the
penalty provisions above do not have
extra-territorial application, local master
franchisees appointed by such foreign
franchisors will need to comply with all
such requirements prescribed under the
TCA 2017 and the Guidelines. Additionally,
local franchisees may likely rely on certain
terms in the Guidelines during negotiations
and renewals/extensions with their foreign
franchisors or during disputes. Therefore,
foreign franchisors should ensure that
the franchise agreement templates and
disclosure documents to be used by their
local master franchisees when appointing
unit (sub)franchisees in Thailand are in full
compliance with all local requirements.
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泰国发布了
不正当贸易行为指引
Alan Adcock & Sher Hann Chua

泰

国贸易竞争委员会（以下简
称“TCC”）根据《贸易竞争法》
（Trade Competition Act B.E. 2560

）（2017）（以下简称“TCA 2017”）第17(3)
条赋予它的权力行事，已于2019年12月6日发
布了一项新通知，其中包含《关于特许经营
企业中不正当贸易行为考虑的指引》（“指
引”）。该指引旨在防止授权商采用可能会
对加盟商造成损害的过度限制性及不公平的
合同条件，该指引于2020年2月4日生效。

该指引汇编了多项规定，这些规定与《不公
平合同条款法》和《民商法典》等泰国其他
法律和法规中已经订明的条文相吻合。由于
特许经营在泰国仍然是一种流行的商业模
式，因此该指引的发布是备受欢迎的举措。
由于泰国没有一部统一的特许经营法，这些
指引通过在特许经营关系的各个方面进行法
规澄清，能为谈判过程中的准授权商和加盟
商提供帮助。泰国由来已久的特许经营商业
法草案，已经悬而未决了多年，该草案包含
《指引》中规定的类似限制，如果该特许经
营商业法获颁布，也将对泰国的特许经营法
规产生进一步的影响。
特许经营的定义
在该指引发布之前，泰国没有关于“特许经
营”的构成的法定或监管定义。该指引现在
将“特许经营”定义为授权商和加盟商达成
书面协议的任何业务，通过该协议：

• 加盟商在指明的时间段和地区从事该业务；
• 加盟商使用授权商拥有或有权授予许可的模
式、系统、程序和知识产权进行此类业务；
• 授权商根据授权商的商业计划和系统对加
盟商的商业运营进行管理控制；和
• 作为这种权利授予的回报，加盟商须向授
权商支付对价。
该指引进一步提供了宽泛的定义，“授权
商”是指授出特许经营业务经营权的任何
人，而“加盟商”则是指任何被授予特许经
营业务经营权的人。根据上述定义，即使他
们选择在书面协议中不使用“特许经营”
、“授权商”或“加盟商”等词汇，该指引
似乎也适用于其业务安排包含此类特征的所

有各方。 TCC未来可能会对此提供进一步的
指导，很可能会在《特许经营商业法》草案
（一旦颁布）中提供指导。
新的合同前披露规定
该指引的出台为当前的特许经营制度带来的
一个重大变化是，施加了合同前披露规定。
现在，在签署协议之前，授权商户将需要向
准加盟商披露以下信息：

• 与特许经营有关的适用付款和费用的相关
信息，例如特许经营费、特许权使用费、市
场营销费用、培训费用、强制性设备和材料
的费用，以及它们各自的计算方法、付款详
情和偿付条件；
• 特许经营商业模式的相关信息，包括与授
权商将提供的协助、培训和咨询服务有关的
事项，以及有关现有和未来的分支机构以及
由附近地区其他加盟商经营的他们各自的营
业地点的信息。以及销售和促销信息；
• 知识产权相关信息，例如商标、专利和版
权，包括它们各自的保护条款以及它们的许
可范围和限制；和
• 续签、修订、取消和终止特许经营协议的
相关信息。
但是，该指引对于授权商必须将此类披露文
件或说明书提交给准加盟商的最后期限未作
规定。目前，并没有TCC发出的规定表格。

授权商的义务和禁止的特许经营行为
该指引禁止授权商从事以下贸易行为，根据
TCA 2017第57条的规定被认为能够对加盟商
造成损害的行为：

• 在没有正当理由的情况下为加盟商设置限
制性条件，例如要求加盟商从授权商或授权
商指定的来源购买与特许经营业务无关的产
品或服务，或要求加盟商购买超过实际需要
的更多的产品或原材料，并拒绝接受过多购
买的退货；
• 在签署特许经营协议后，为加盟商设置需
要遵守的附加条件，例如要求加盟商执行特
许经营协议中未规定的行动。如果有正当理
由，或者为维护特许经营业务的声誉、质量
和标准而有必要采用此类条件时，可以适用
例外。在这种情况下，所有其他条件必须以
书面形式提出。
• 在没有正当理由的情况下对加盟商施加产品
捆绑或购买限制，例如限制加盟商从提供质量
相当但价格较低的产品的其他来源购买产品；

• 限制加盟商在没有正当理由的情况下，对
易腐烂产品或即将到期的产品提供折扣；

• 在没有正当理由的情况下规定加盟商之间
的歧视性条件；和

• 出于根据特许经营协议为维护授权商声
誉、质量和标准以外的目的设置任何不适当
的条件。
此外，该指引还规定，授权商须为其加盟商提
供在现有加盟商目前经营所在的附近地区寻求
开设和管理任何新分支机构时的优先权。
对外国授权商和本地主加盟商的影响
请务必注意，TCA 2017第58条禁止本地商业
运营商与外国商业运营商订立协议以进行任
何可能被视为不公平贸易限制的行为。根据
TCA 2017第60条，TCC有权发布命令，要求
已违反或将要违反TCA 2017第57或58条（
该指引试图解决）的本地商业运营商暂停、
停止、纠正或根据其规定的条件更改此类违
法行为。 TCC命令的接收人有权在收到该命
令之日起60日内提出司法上诉。除上述规定
外，根据TCA 2017第82条的规定，应适用不
超过违法行为发生当年营业额10％的行政罚
款应适用，但如果该违规行为发生在该方的
商业运营的第一年，最高罚款不得超过100
万泰铢（约合32,200美元）。此外，因此类
违法行为遭受损害的一方也有权在一年的限
制期内要求损害赔偿。
尽管该指引对其条文的追溯适用性未作任何
规定，但根据泰国法律关于追溯的一般原
则，该指引将不适用于已经实施的现有特许
经营协议，因为除非采取此类行动时现有法
律明确禁止，否则任何行动均不构成犯罪。
但是，当授权商和加盟商订立当前合同的续
约或延期协议时，该指引将适用。
虽然该指引不适用于在泰国没有实体存在的
外国授权商，因为上述罚则没有域外适用
性，但由此类外国授权商指定的本地主加盟
商将需要遵守TCA 2017和该指引中规定的
所有此类要求。此外，本地加盟商在与其外
国授权商进行谈判和续签/延期或发生争议
时，可能会依赖该指引中的某些条款。因
此，外国授权商在指定泰国的单店（子）加
盟商时，应确保其本地主加盟商使用的特许
经营协议模板和披露文件完全符合当地的所
有规定。
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THAIFEX-Anuga Asia 2020
泰 国 曼 谷国际食品展览会

T

HAIFEX-World of Food Asia (with 16 years of excellence)
has rebranded to further align with its parent exhibition
in Europe, Anuga – the world’s largest F&B tradeshow
with a century of history. The collaboration of the two
power brands will be a gateway of choice for international companies
looking to enter Asia, one of the largest economic zones in the world,
and will serve as an international platform for rapidly-expanding
Asian businesses. THAIFEX-Anuga Asia will bring attendees the
latest insights taking the F&B industry by storm, and expose them to
a wide network of quality buyers and visitors.
“We are excited to bring the Anuga brand to Asia through THAIFEXAnuga Asia. Anuga's celebrated history and reputation, combined
with the local flavours from incumbent THAIFEX-World of Food
Asia brings a powerful combination of expertise and networking. The
rebranding will bring together the portfolios of both shows to expand
cross-border outreach in terms of exhibitors and visitors. Industry
resources on regional and global food trends will also cement the
show’s platform as a trusted avenue for knowledge-sharing and trade
deals in Europe and Asia,” said Gerald Böse, President and CEO of
Koelnmesse GmbH, co-organiser of THAIFEX-Anuga Asia.
www.thaitex-anuga.com
“The refreshed brand of THAIFEX-Anuga Asia affirms the global
standard of the trade fair as a springboard for F&B businesses in
Thailand and Asia to connect with the rest of the world. THAIFEXAnuga Asia is without a doubt a key business-to-business gateway
for the F&B industry,” said Wittayakorn Maneenetr, Deputy Director
General of DITP. http://www.ditp.go.th/
“Through the unique synergistic collaboration between DITP,
Koelnmesse and TCC, we are able to create more value for visitors
and industry players at THAIFEX-Anuga Asia. Thai exhibitors
have found success in expanding beyond the local market at the
tradeshow, and we hope that the rebranded platform will further
strengthen this growth,” said Dr Kitsana Vachekrilas, SecretaryGeneral of TCC. https://www.thaichamber.org/

泰

国曼谷国际食品展览会（拥有16年的卓越业绩）已经更
名，以与其在欧洲的母公司展览Anuga保持一致，这是
一个拥有一百年历史的全球最大的餐饮贸易展览会。这
两个品牌的合作将成为希望进入亚洲（世界上最大的经济区之一）
的国际公司的首选门户，并将成为快速发展的亚洲业务的国际平
台。 THAIFEX-Anuga Asia将带给与会者最新的见解，席卷整个餐
饮业，并将他们与广泛的优质买家和访客网络接触。
德國科隆國際展覽有限公司(亚洲) Koelnmesse主席兼总裁Gerald
Böse 说“我们很高兴通过THAIFEX-Anuga Asia将Anuga品牌
带入亚洲。 Anuga悠久的历史和声誉，再加上THAIFEX-Asia of
Food Asia的专业知识和人脉有机地结合在一起， 势不可挡。重新
命名将把两个展览的产品组合在一起，以扩大展商和参观者的跨境
影响。区域和全球食品趋势的行业资源也将巩固展会的平台，成为
在欧洲和亚洲进行知识共享和贸易交易的可信赖途径”
泰國商務部國際貿易促進局DITP副局長Wittayakorn Maneenetr
说“更新的THAIFEX-Anuga亚洲品牌确认了交易会的全球标准，
这是泰国和亚洲餐饮业与世界其他地区建立联系的跳板。毫无疑
问，THAIFEX-Anuga亚洲将成为餐饮业重要的企业对企业门户”

泰國商會(TCC) 秘书长Kitsana Vachekrilas博士说“通过
DITP，Koelnmesse和TCC之间独特的协同合作，我们能够为
THAIFEX-Anuga Asia的参观者和行业参与者创造更多价值。泰国
参展商已成功在展会上拓展了本地市场，我们希望品牌更名的平台
将进一步促进这一增长”
展会时间：2020年9月22-26日曼谷IMPACT展览中心
THAIFEX-Anuga Asia 2020 will take place from 22-26 September
at IMPACT Muang Thong Thani, Bangkok, Thailand.
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Chillax Asia 2020

(Food Bakery & Beverage Exposition 2020)

吃享亚洲 2020

The Singapore Bakery & Confectionery Trade
Association (SBCTA) & The Planner Affairs Pte Ltd,
will unveil Chillax Asia 2020 (Food Bakery & Beverage
Exposition 2020) on 23 July 2020 at the Marina Bay
Sands Expo & Convention Centre.

新

n 2019, Chillax
Asia successfully
recorded 142
exhibitors and
attracted over 9500
visitors across 3 days. The
show was also supported
both locally and
internationally by multiple government agencies, embassies and
trade associations such as Enterprise Singapore, Employment
and Employability Institute (e2i), Workforce Singapore, Health
Promotion Board, High Commission of Sri Lanka in Singapore,
Embassy of the Republic of Poland in Singapore, International
Federation Chinese Bakery Confectionary Association, Taipei
Bakery Association and many more.

2019年，吃享亚洲成功地录得142家参展商，并在3天之内吸引
了超过9500名访客。该展览还得到了多个政府机构，使馆和贸
易协会的本地和国际支持。

I

Some of the highlights of Chillax Asia 2020 include:
- The Elite 1000, this will be the largest F&B networking
ever with 1,000 “C” level executive from 1,000 food &
beverage companies.
- The return of Singapore Bake-A-Star Championship for
the Bread and Pastry segments.
- Singapore Gelato Championship, with the goal of
crowning Singapore Gelato Champion 2020.
- The launch of the newly minted Singapore Tea
Championship, with the goal of championing Singapore
First Tea Master.
- The launch of Unmanned Smart Technology Cafe 2.0
together with a healthier pavilion to encourage and
support the growth of healthier eating.

加坡面包西果商公会（SBCTA）和The Planner
Affairs Pte Ltd私人有限公司将于2020年7月23日
在滨海湾金沙会展中心举行2020年吃享亚洲展览

会 ( 食品和饮料博览会 )。

吃享亚洲2020的一些亮点包括：
- Elite 1000，这将是有史以来规模最大的餐饮业的社交活动，
拥有1000家食品和饮料公司的1000名总裁/高级经理--“ C”
级—参与 。
- 新加坡面包糕点类烘焙明星锦标赛的回归 。
- 新加坡冰淇淋冠军赛，目标是加冕新加坡冰淇淋冠军2020 。
- 发起新铸造的新加坡茶冠军赛，旨在冠军新加坡第一茶大师 。
- 推出无人智能技术咖啡厅2.0， 以及鼓励和支持健康饮食增
长的展台 。
For more info: The Planner Affairs Pte Ltd

Email: info@theplanneraffairs.com.sg
Phone: +65 6372 8825 | 8826 | 8827
Website: https://www.chillaxasia.com/

ASIAWIDE FRANCHISE
CONSULTANTS PTE LTD (AFC)
is one of the most experienced franchise
consulting companies in Asia. We currently have
close to 70 franchise and associated offices in
almost 50 nations. In the last 30 years, we have
provided professional consulting services to more
than 1000 companies in Asia to expand locally
and worldwide.
With our worldwide network, in-depth knowledge,
insight (our consultants have managed franchise
companies before joining us) and qualifications
– e.g. CFE, CMC, CPC and PMC (Senior PMC),
we are able to help clients from various industries
to develop very strategic and effective franchise
packages, conduct incisive franchise audits, help
franchisors find suitable franchisees in various
parts of the world, and to develop various market
entry strategic plans into foreign territories. We also
act on the franchisor’s behalf in executing certain
affairs (e.g. training, termination, etc.). Our sister
company Asiawide Trends Pte Ltd is the publisher
of the world’s only English-Chinese Asia Franchise
& Business Opportunities magazine that is very
popular in Asia since March 1994. We are the most
active consulting company in Asia as we participate
in over 30 franchise and related shows in Asia
every year.
We have been awarded many awards, e.g. for
contributing to the growth of franchising by
CCFA (China), ACFPT (Taiwan), ARFF (ASEAN),
WALI (Indonesia), EFDA (Egypt), etc.

We know franchising.
140 Paya Lebar Road #09-20
AZ@PayaLebar Singapore 409015
Tel: (65) 6743 2282 Fax: (65) 6743 1139
www.asiawidefranchise.com.sg
@AsiawideFranchiseConsultants

组织

爱思威特许经营顾问私人有限公司(30年业绩)，是
公认的最成功的特许 (连锁/加盟)经营咨询服务公司
之一，其将近70个办事处(包括加盟商及策略伙伴)遍
及世界将近50个国家和地区。

服务范围

爱思威特许经营顾问私人有限公司
的服务范围广泛，包括：
1. 协助商家发展特许经营/连锁店/经济组合体系的
全方位解决方案；
2. 扮演经纪人角色，协助企业及个人加入特许经营
体系；
3. 出版特许经营刊物，定期出版中英文「亚洲特许
经营加盟连锁 • 投资良机」杂志(自1994年)；
4. 每年参与30多不同国家与区域的特许经营展览,
研讨会及相关活动(包括组织赴北美,欧洲,中日韩,
东盟考察团）
5. 我们还代表特许经营公司(盟主)执行某些事物
(如培训他们的加盟商;审核加盟商日常业务操作;
办理合约终止的手续与流程,等.)
6. 其他辅助服务。

我们的成绩

爱思威特许经营顾问私人有限公司
在本区域已为超过1000个不同行业的企业提供综合
广泛而又高度专业化的咨询服务。
本公司团队力量精良，现有高级顾问多名，均具
有美国特许经营协会授予的注册特许经营管理专家
(CFE)头衔，高级执行管理顾问(Senior PMC)等。
爱思威自诞生以来，获得了很多的奖项和赞誉，
如：10年贡献奖(中国连锁经营协会2008)；卓越贡献
奖(台湾连锁加盟促进协会2014)；区域贡献奖(东盟连
锁加盟协会2015) 及突出贡献人物奖2017，等等 。

We are connected internationally...

Our Strategic Partners:
India
Srinivas Kona

Malaysia
(3)Yau Sir Leng

Portugal
(2)Ana Martins
Correia

Indonesia
(1)Feca Hanafi

Mexico
Ferenz Feher

Romania
Constantin Anton

Cambodia
Sim Hoy
Chhoung Sim

Indonesia
(2)Nancy Widjaja

Middle East
(1)Sary Hamway

Russia
(1)Ekaterina Soyak

Canada & Africa
J Perry
Maisonneuve

Indonesia
(3)Roby Tjiptadjaya

Middle East
(2)Mukesh
Viroomal

Russia
(2)Vasil Gazizulin

Canada
Steve Chui

Italy
Federico Fiorentini

Mongolia
Luvsantseren
Davaadelger

South Africa
Vera Valasis

China (North)
Alex Xu

Japan
(1)Jun Harada

Myanmar
(1)Ko Myo Niang

Taiwan
Lin Ku Yeh

China (Western)
Eileen Lou

Japan
(2)Joseph H.
Shima

Myanmar
(2)Hannie Hay

Thailand
Sethaphong
Phadungpisuth

China (Shanghai)
Joy Gou

Japan
(3)Kotaro Kohata

New Zealand
David McCulloch

USA
(1)William LeSante

China (Chengdu)
Li Weishi

Korea
Seung Kyo
Cheung

Nigeria
Oluseyi
Adebayo-Olubi

USA
(2)Mark Shieh

China
(HK/Guangzhou/
Macau)
Norman Cheung

Lebanon
Yasser Kouatly

Philippines
(1)Marvin Q. Da
Silva

USA
(3)Charlie Weeks

Finland
Veli-Pekka
Pihlainen

Lithuania
Severin Zhilinskis

Philippines
(2)Henry Ong

Vietnam
(1)Adrian Leong

Germany
Rolf G Kirst

Malaysia
(1)Sest Nee Lim

Portugal
(1)Jose Antonio
Cavaco

Vietnam
(2)Dau Van Huan

Greece
(1)Sotiris Yanakakis

Malaysia
(2)Doris Wong

Australia
George Georgiou

Britain
Iain Martin

Greece
(2)Kostas
Sarris-Tzamtzis

Hong Kong
Karen Kwan

Hungary
(Budapest)
Tamas Milla

More strategic partners with high integrity in other countries will be
recruited on an ongoing basis so as to serve our customers even better.

18 Latin American partners since May 2019

Subscription Form
订阅表格
I would like to subscribe to one year of Asiawide Franchise & Business Opportunities (4 issues) starting from:
本人现预订一年的亚洲特许经营和投资良机(4期): 从
Please tick accordingly
请在预订阅的月份上画个勾:
Jan - Mar 1-3月份

(Year)

Jul - Sep 7-9月份

(Year)

Apr - Jun 4-6月份

(Year)

Oct - Dec 10-12月份

(Year)

(请用英文填写)
Name 姓名 (Dr/Mr/Ms):
Company 公司:
Position 职位:
Address 地址:
Fax 传真:

Tel 电话:
Email 电邮:
Mode of Payment 付款方式:

By Cheque/Bank Draft 支票或银行汇票 (Only applicable to Singapore-based subscribers)
Payable to 户名: Asiawide Trends Pte Ltd
Cheque/Draft No. 支票或银行汇票号码:
Amount 数额:
By Telegraphic Transfer Issued To 电子转帐:
Asiawide Trends Pte Ltd
OCBC of Singapore
65 Chulia Street OCBC Centre Singapore 049513
Account No. 户口号码: 610-536591-001 (Swift Code: OCBCSGSG)
By Paynow 电子转帐:
Asiawide Trends Pte Ltd.
UED ID: SG198902080E
Subscription Fee
订阅价

Singapore 新加坡
S$ 100
Malaysia 马来西亚 S$ 150
Others 其他 		
US$ 150
一家竭诚为留学生
服务的企业

ALVINA KHOO 许丽音
Founder & Director
爱德教育创始人

Asiawide Trends Pte Ltd
140 Paya Lebar Road #09-20 AZ@PayaLebar Singapore 409015
Tel 电话 : 65-6743 2282 Fax 传真: 65-6743 1139
Email 电邮 : albert@asiawidefranchise.com.sg

Calendar of Events 世界特许经营活动表
All event dates are subject to change due to COVID19 situation
注意：所有活动日期可能都因冠状病毒COVID19 情况而更改

2020
2ND QUARTER

4TH QUARTER

June 六月

October 十月

2-4

Belt and Road International Food Expo
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
https://www.brifexpo.com/en/

4-7

Franchise Expo Paris 2020
Paris, France
https://www.franchiseparis.com/en-gb.html

22 - 24

CCFA China Franchise Expo, Beijing
Beijing, China
http://www.chinafranchiseexpo.com/

8 - 10

Franchising & Licensing Asia 2020
MBS Convention Centre, Singapore
http://franchiselicenseasia.com/

8 - 10

International Franchise Seoul (IFS) –
Autumn 2020
Seoul, Korea
http://www.franchiseseoul.co.kr/

14 - 17

Thailand Franchise & Business Opportunities
(TFBO 2020)
Bangkok, Thailand
http://www.thailandfranchising.com/2018/

15 - 17

Cafe Asia and ICT Industry Expo 2020
Marina Bay Sands Expo & Convention Centre, Singapore
https://www.cafeasia.com.sg/

16 - 19

TICFE 2019 Taipei Int’l Chain & Franchise Expo
(Autumn Show)
Taipei, Taiwan
www.franchise.org.tw

22 - 24

Food Japan 2020
Suntec Convention Centre, Singapore
http://www.oishii-world.com

3RD QUARTER
July 七月
3-5

The 18th International Franchise, License & Business
Concept Expo & Conference
(IFRA) 2020
Jakarta, Indonesia
https://www.ifra-indonesia.com/

16 - 18

Malaysia International Retail, Franchising &
Licensing Fair (MIRF 2020)
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
http://www.mrca.org.my/

22 - 24

21st Malaysia International Food & Beverage Trade
Fair (MIFB)
https://mifb.com.my/

23 - 25

Chillax Asia 2020
Singapore
https://www.chillaxasia.com/

31 - 2 Aug

MFE Macao Franchise Expo
Macao
https://www.mfe.mo

November 十一月
5-7

Vietnam Int’l Retail & Franchise Show 2020 (VIETRF)
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
Vietrf.com

14 - 16

CCFA China Franchise Expo, Pudong, Shanghai
Shanghai, China
www.chinafranchiseexpo.com

28 - 30

CCFA China Franchise Expo
Guangzhou, China
www.chinafranchiseexpo.com

25 - 26

IP Week @ SG
Marina Bay Sands, Singapore
www.ipweek.sg

December 十二月

August 八月

2-4

September 九月
1-4

Malaysia International Halal Showcase
(MIHAS) 2020
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
mihas.com.my

4-6

Franchise & Licensing Expo (FLEI 2020)
Jakarta, Indonesia
http://www.franchise-expo.co.id

18 - 20

Franchise International Malaysia 2020
(FIM 2020)
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
http://www.mfa.org.my

22 - 26

THAIFEX-Anuga Asia
Bangkok, Thailand
https://www.thaifexworldoffoodasia.com/

29 - 1 Oct

Speciality & Fine Food Asia 2020
Suntec, Singapore
https://www.speciality-asia.com/

29 - 1 Oct

Restaurant, Pub, Bar Asia 2020
Suntec City, Singapore
rpb-asia.com/

Hong Kong International Franchising Show
Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre
www.hktdc.com/hkifs

2021
1ST QUARTER
March 三月
2-5

Food & Hotel Asia 2021 Food & Beverage
Singapore Expo, Singapore
https://www.fhafnb.com/

10-12

Japan International Franchise Show 2021
Makuhari Messe with Big Sepht
https://messe.nikkei.co.jp/en/fc/

11 - 13

Restaurant Asia 2021
Marina Bay Sands Expo & Convention Centre, Singapore
http://restaurantasia.com.sg/

Founder / CEO Jason Lim 创始人兼董事长林财丁

Founded in 2010, Old Street is top-of-mind when it comes to the
well-loved traditional herbal pork ribs soup (known colloquially in
South East Asia as Bak Kut Teh).

老街（Old Street）成立于2010年,是备受

Modern in operation—guests sit at a modular extendable table with
an induction cooktop and an iPad for ordering—and yet sticking to
tradition –our guests still love to soak our freshly-made You-Tiao (fried
fritters), we have won hordes of loyal local and overseas customers. Our
franchisees are our best testimony. We have also won many awards and
accolades. We invite people passionate about operating a restaurant
business like ours to contact us to explore collaboration.

和iPad的模块化可扩展桌子上;但我们仍保持

欢迎的传统草药排骨汤（在东南亚俗称肉骨
茶）。操作现代,客人可以坐在带有电磁炉灶
传统,比如我们的客人仍然喜欢把我们新鲜制
作的油条浸泡在热腾美味的汤里。我们赢得
了成批的忠实的本地和海外客户。我们也获
颁许多奖项。我们的加盟商是我们最好的见证.我们邀请对运营像
我们这样的餐厅业务充满热情的人们与我们联系,以探索合作。

Key Benefits of becoming our Franchise:

从事老街特许经营的主要好处:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Established & Recognisable Brand
Proven Business Model with Excellent Profit Potential
Streamlined & Successful Operating System
Extensive Menu Offering with Quality Products
Realistic Initial Investment
World Class Partner Support & Business Consulting
Operating within a Growing & Sustainable Marketplace
Grow a Multi-Store Operation
Build a Valued Asset

知名品牌
久经考验的商业模式；具有出色盈利潜力
精简而成功的操作系统
丰富的菜单(高质量)产品
现实的初始投资额
世界一流的合作伙伴支持和商业质询
在可持续发展的市场运营
可以开展多店
建立有价值的资产

欲知详情 ：enquiry@oldstreet.com.sg https: //www.oldstreetbakkutteh.com

